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Slaton Santa Fe Employes 
Rejoicing Over Handsome 

Christmas Gift by Road
The employes of the Knot* Fe 

Railway at the Slaton division 

are anticipating a joyous Christ 

mas this year, with the beat 
turkey dinners that their wives 
can put on the table, all on at! 
count of the announcement made 
by Mr. E I*. Ripley last WoduP* 
day that the directors of the 
system have authorized a lump 
distribution of ten percent <xf a 
year’s pay to all who have been 
in tiie service of the road for two 
years or more and whose salary 
envelopes do not reach more 
than $2,500 a year, ami whose 
pay is not fixed hy present or 
former schedules. The Santa 
Fe system has prospered to an 
unusual extent during the past 
two years on account of the war 
in Europe, but, the officials say, 
the cause of the prosperity line 
also increased the cost of living, 
and the laboring man has to meet 
that cost. Mr. Ripley hopes to 
have computations completed in 
time to make the ten per cent 
distribution during the holidays.

This ten per cent distribution 
will mean just one and one fifth 
months of extra pay during 
December, and will mean a big 
Christmas melon for the boys of 
the Slaton division who come in 
for a share of it. It will turn 
loose a hunch of Christinas 
money in Slaton. K. B. Lee, 
division foreman; W. H. Smith, 
station agent; J. E. Bobo, man
ager of the Harvey House; Geo. 
Marriott, manager of the Read
ing Room, and all the boys in the 
shops and the offices and on 
down to the section men are 
wearing a smile of anticipation 
that won’t come off.

A. B. Robertson went to Fort 
Worth on business this week.

Government Buys Giait Forest
Washington, Deo. 9. G i a n t  

forest, the privately owned tract 
of tiie world’s largest trees, in 
the heart of Nouqoia national 
park, is about to pass into the 
hands of the government through 
co o|H«i ation between the interior 
department and the National 
Geographic society.

Congress, during tiie last ses 
aion, appropriated $50,000 to 
purchase tiie land, but tiie own 
ers refused to sell unless ad 
jacent holdings valued at$20,000, 
were taken at the same time. 
An option on the entire tract was 
secured and today tiie hoard of 
managers of the Geographic 
Society appropriated the $20,(XX) 
to make possible the immediate 
payment of $70,000. The in 
tcrior department officials sought 
the co operation of the society 
because it was realised that the 
option probably would expire he 
fore additional money could be 
secured from congress.

in tiie Giant forest, which is a 
table land about two miles in 
diameter, are trees said by ex 
j)ortK to be four thousand years 
old. One of them is the General 
Sherman, the largest in the 
world, having a circumference 
at its base of 102 feet and tower* 
ing 279.9 feet into the air.

Amarillo, Texas, Dec 9.— Ef
fective Dec. 1st P. M. Mont
gomery is appointed soliciting 
freight and passenger agent with 
headquarters at Amarillo, an 
nounces C. C. Dana, General 
Freight and Passenger Agent. 
Mr. Montgomery will work thru 
northwest Texas and eastern 
New Mexico, a territory of over 
1,100 miles.

W. K. Pierce last week pur 
chased the residence of J. T. 
Pinkston in South Slaton. Mr. 
Pierce will move his family to 
Slaton January 1st.

The Slaton State Bank
(Successor to The Paul Bank) Capital Stock $25,000.00

!
We are in a j>osition to render a service you 
will appreciate; standing ready at all times 
to care for your needs; it matters not how 
small nor large your account may be, we 

guarantee to handle it satisfactorily.

!>ur own customers know the nature and 
..|uality of the service rendered by this Hank 
and we believe that we could number munjp 
more customers on the same satisfactory 

basis, and would be glad to have you call.

A G U A R A N T Y  FUND B A N K
J. C. PA U L , President
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice Pj-en.

J. H. PA U L , Canhier
J. O. W AD SW O RTH , Asst Cash

“The Hypocrites”
The Sixth Episode of

“THE GRIP OF EVIL”
Next Tuesday Night at 
THE MOVIE THEATER

A High Class Entertainment 
Six Nights a Week

Show Starts Promptly at 7.30

We Trust This New Fever
Isn't Acutely Epidemic_

A New York financier stopped I 
in Ainarilio last week on his way 
to Nunny California to look over 
the town and see whether or not 
he wanted to buy the place. 
After checking the situation over 
he made the remark that all 
Amarillo and the Panhandle 
needs to develop about one hun 
dred per cent faster than at tha 
present rate is an active irnagina 
turn. ‘Imagination ha-* removed 
the chains from progress, de 
stroyed the strongholds of priv 
ileges, and opened all roads to 
ambition. Imagination is the 
best ;H»ssible form of capital and ; 
it will build Amarillo and develop 
the Panhandle,” said Mr. N. Y. | 
F. in the Daily News.

'l'he Daily News took the advice 
to heart and next day announced 
an All Panhandle rabbit drive for 
December 27, 28 and 29. The 
drive to be conducted thru all: 
counties of northwest 'Texas 
(some sixty counties of over j 
sixty thousand square miles or 
forty million acres) the grand 
round uy to be at Amarillo. The 
assistance of Fred W. Davis, 
commissioner of agriculture, at 
Austiu has been solicited, and he | 
lias graciously volunteered to en-1 
gineer the scheme He will | 
place requisitions with the rail ; 
roads for refrigerator cars to 
to handle the billions of rabbits I 
that will be captured on the big 
days. Babbit is worth twenty 1 

'cents a pound now. Commis : 
' sioner Davis instructed the News j 
in this way

“This department advises the 
makiug of a simultaneous all 
Panhandle rabbit drive. Capture 
as many a s  {lossible alive and 
cage them. Those that are killed 
should be dressed nicely put in 
cold storage and frozen for sev 
oral days if possible and until 
sufficient quantity is secured to 
load a refrigerator car at som e 
central loading (>oint. All badly 
shot should be discarded from 
the commercial stock and used at 
home. If these results are fol 
lowed the state department will 
find a market for the rabbits.”

Imagination is a meaningless 
I word compared to this effort of 
the News We trust that State 
Press receives an invitation to 
the rabbit drive.

Shell Contracts Not to Be Renewed
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 9.~ Eugliah 

shell contracts iu the United 
States virtually all runout with 
in six months and must of them 
within three months after the 
first of the year, and will not be 
renewed, it was announced bare 
today by J. W. FlaveWe, chairman 
of the lmi>erial Munitions Board 
of Canada. This would increase 

{Canada’s responsibilities in the 
future and Cun&dian munitions 
manufacturers will be expected 
to fulfill their contracts for 1917, 
he said.

"Of course, Britain will still 
continue to purchase copper, 
brass, steal and other raw tna 
t»-rials from the states,” he said, 
"but she will not purchase any 

i more of the finished shells. 
Canada is still behind with her 

, deliveries ”

Ex|>ectorating ou the sidewalks 
or show window’s of a  business 
house is s violation of the city 
laws, and if complaint is made 

i the offender will have to pay a 
( fine. The fine isn’t usually very 
high, but tha court costs that ac 
company the fine make tiie spit 
ting habit rattier expensive.

I

Afters suspension of wore for 
shoot two weeks, the railroad 
graders are gathering b-ok to 
their camps to begin wo. k, we

I.

Robertson’s Special
CHristmas Sale
Commencing Saturday, Dec. 16th. Closes Saturday, Dec. 23rd.
A n E xtraord inary  Sale of th e  better sort of m erchand ise  th a t has ju st recen tly  
arrived in th e  house and been carefully picked from  th e  choice stocks of th e  
N orth and Last. This sale will add m aterially to  th e  conveniences of th e  C h ris t
mas shopper in th e  way of toning up th e ir  appearances for th e  holidays and  in

th e  gift line for friends and relatives.

In View of Moving and Remodeling Our Shoe Department
W e arc placing on sale a line of Ladiei High Grad** Hoots, 2 Tone and plain in all leathers 
and lasts, including the famous Ripple Boot, Cowboy Boot, Tear-Drop Boot and Soap Kids.

These Hoot* reflect fault k»ss efficiency and perfect lines 
and genuinely good in appearance and for service. The 
reductions quoted here are in strict keeping with all other 

articles reduced These prices should attract you.

$7.00 Boot Offered for $5.35 $6.50 Boot Offered for $4 95
$> 00 Boot Offered for $0.05 $9.00 Boot Offered for $6 65
$5.00 Boot Offered for $4.15 $4.50 Boot < tffered for $3 85

0  $3 75 Shoe Offered for $3.15

These reductions will surprise you wlinn you see these 
shoes, and too. right in tiie face of sn advancing shoe 
market.

Ladies' Coat Suits a t a Big Reduction
Attractive also in this sale is the tremendous reductions 
on Ladies Coats, Coat Suits, Skirts and Middy Blouses

$30.00 ( ’oat Suits offered a t _____ ______________$22 75
$25.00 ( ’oat Suits offered in this sale at $16 90
$22.50 Coat Suits offered at . . . .  _____ _ __ $16.60
$18.50 Coet Suits offered at . ................... $13 30
Other Coats and Coat Suits marked accordingly.

10 dozen Middy Blouses reduced to . . .  . _______08c

M .

m JL

$  15 1 1

I  Sft

I

Famous Line of “ ALCO” Men's Suits
We quote these extremely low prices on the Famous 
‘‘ALCO*’ line of Men’s Suits for tiie Holidays only *Xhis 
is a guaranteed all wool line and tailored perfectly, 
will find your exact size if you will come early.
$27.50 Suit offered at $20.25 $25.(X) Suit offered at $17.85
$22 50 Suit offered at $16 6*0 $20.00 Suit offered at $14 95
$17 50 Suit offered at $13 30 $16.00 Suit offered at $12.75

$11.50 Suit offered at $9.95

We are offering our newest arrivals in fact our entire line 
I t Bata for $2.90

You will be pleasantly pleased with the many articles that we have offered at a reduction. 
We are offering you choice new merchandise at a saving while scores of other merchants 
are every where clamoring for these goods at any price. This is the time of year when 
quality should count most with you. Many articles are on sale that are not mentioned in 
th is  advertisement. You will have to visit to appreciate tills Big Christmas Sale.

These Prices Will Be Effective in S laton  and S ou th land

Robertson Dry Goods Company
More than a Store, an Institution

Grayson County Moving to Slaton
Last Friday there arrived from 

old Grayson a whole earload of 
immigrants, and it seemed like 

the whole county was moving to 
Slaton.

In the party were the families 
of Walter Stone, Joe Garland, 
Jess Garland, and two of Joe 
Garland’s sonsinlaw, about thirty 
I>ersons in all moving to Slaton 
farms.

It was the largest party of 
farm builders that has ever ar 
rived in Slaton at one time, and 
it must have been a shock to old 
Grayson to see such a large 
crowd of her i*»*t citizens como 
to a land that is chosen in pref 
erenee to the Texas famous old 
black soil farms

There were already a large 
number of Grayson farmers here 
and several more have purchased 
and will move in 1917.

W. A. Robertson of Abilene 
moved to Slaton this week and 
is now located on his farm which 
he purchased recently just east 
of town an I which he is now 
busy improving,

Light Fixtures Instilled in Depot
The electiic light fixtures for 

the new Santa Fe depot and 

office building at the Slaton di 
vision were hung last week, and 
to say that the fixtures are hand 
some and attractive is express 
mg oneself mildly No owning 
date for the general offices that 
are to be transferred to this

place has been announced, but it
is generally supposed to be on 
January lat.

Everett Fitzhugb, a soldier boy 
of Clovis, N. M ., died at Colum 
bus on Dec. 3rd from the effects 
of au accident. He was eighteen 
years of age and was the flret of 
the New Mexico volunteers to die 
in the army.

I RSI

Many shipments of suitable 
and durable merchandise for 
Holiday Gifts arriving every 
day. Tell us your Christmas

wants.

FORREST H A R D W A R E
H A R D W A RE AND FURNITURE

For the Accommodation of the Holiday 
Shoppers Our Store Will Remain Opes Until 10 p. m. for the Next 10 Dnys

■'m M w
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SOUTHLAND NEWS
Joe Condery and wife have a 

fine boy at their home.
Mr. Hughes from Slaton was 

here Monday on business.
Benny Ward has a new buggy.

The buggy was built for two.
B. Shaw aisited the Foster 

brothers Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Foster has been very ill 

but we hear that he is some 
better.

Bud Hammons and a narty of 
9 <ejads marie a trip to Post City

nday

There was a party at Mr. Faff 
ones Saturday night. All pres
ent rejwtrt a very enjoyable 
evening.

Miss MePUtohv of Lubnook is 
visiting friends at. Southland for 
a few days.

Hlueford Spence was selling 
Cotton on the streets of South 
land Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simpson 
were callers at the W O. Wardl 
home Sunday night.

Two new church buildings 
have been started in Southland, i 
Our town still grows

The Basinger boys have re wagon to Portal 
turned from Oklahoma where 
they visited their parents

A number of good folks gnth 
ered at J. W. Stott's home Sun 
day night and spent a few hours 
in singing.

Southland farmers have their 
'’.otto* out all out, and are now | 
at/

The Southland Thanksgiving Dinner
The Slaton Nlatonite:

Through the columns of your 
valuable paper, as president o f , 
the Baptist Ladies Aid Society , 
and one of the coiumitte* 
church building fund, we wish to i first of the week.

L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l

Buy )  our Christmas cards at 
the .) utnble Sale.

S G Brastiyld purchased A. J 
on I K. Whitehead's A tverland car the

Would You Be Strong and 

Healthy? Then Just Walk

thank the people o' Slaton who 
so generously aided us in our 
Thanksgiving dinner and for the 
generous donations that were 
made that day. Words fail to| 
express our appreciation. Hie) 
contract has been let for tin* i 
church building to commence 
this week

Mrs. W S Lee, 
President L A S., 

Southland, T* xas
—

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank Miss Duns 

comb, and the pupils in her 
room for the good things theyi 
brought us for Thanksgiving 

Gratefully,
Tin* Ravens Famil\

Walking 1m out? of the beat exercise# 
a person can possibly tuke, physicians 

, any. To walk properly It Is necessary
\ 1* Smith of The \ U uich is g,.,.p the head erect, the shoulders

musclesriding in a new Chevrolet car
which he purchased’Monday

hack, and the abdominal 
tense, so that the abdominal viscera 
are not allowed t<> dangle In apace or 

Miss Nannie M it’ hew s o f Rails left to d#op Into the pelvis.
»p^ot Tli»nkH*ivinj{ «<*ek ill K...r«, und Ilf.;■■>»». l>o■ thrown Into

the exercise and elasticity luto the 
bialon, th*‘ guest of Miss is j(l order for It to be of benefit.
Ad tins. Deep abdominal breathing must also

be practiced. Of qrse, care must bo 
,t first. A short, 

minutes Is of
physl cully, 
ulk of five

raw March winds and 
• other words, outside 
temperature—being the

.1 H Paul, cashier of t S a 
| tor State iL-ik i- in Pimmitt, 
Texas, this week as a witness in 
scuttle theft case in which the 
Paul ranch in Lamb County 
the loser. The offenders sto'e 
some calves and hauled them in a

N M

Slaton grows every day

Do Your Eyes
Bother You?

John Laodua of Pfiugerville, uken nf v
I’ex.is, has taken a position as ( energet*
ta>>kk« eper at the First State •**•*•*

1 than r
Bunk of Slaton. | hdirv_ ri'

M rs  J E Hotline of Kails_ . . cold u
visited Mrs s L. Forrest in alr uf ^w 
Slut n 1'ucsdny on her w ay home cause of colds and catarrhul nffec- 

, | tlons,** says Dr. Felix I -  Oswald, “ It
rotn a tu p  to aunt - » „  the warui> vitiated, ludocr air that

Is the cause while outdoor air Is Un
belt remedy. The combination of ex
ercise, abstinence and fresh air will 
cure the most obstinate cold.

“ Air is both food and drink to the 
I lungs. It Is more—-like water to the 
; body— It washes them cleau. One great 
adwintage the persistent walker has Is 
in gettlug used to ull kinds of weather. 
Exposure to cold und dump will do him 
no barm, ultbough U might be fatul to 
others.

“ Walking. If resolutely and Judi
ciously followed. Is a perfect exercise, 
which taxes the entire system. When 
you walk properly every member and 
muscle, every nerve and fiber has 
something to do. The lungs grow 
strong and sound; the chest enlarges, 
the limbs are roundeu out, the tendons 
swell and toughen, the figure rises lu 
height and dignity and Is clothed with 
ernce and suppleness. Not merely tho 

, , I body, but the whole individual Is do- 
Halls, veiop^j.”

Ti c business at the A. L Bran 
j non Hardware necessitated an 
otPer clerk, and Aubry Cud. 
accepted ilu* position, starting 
work Its-1. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Campbell 
returned ho :n e Wednesday 
morning from Branham, Texa*, 

was | where they were called just » 
I wee* Itofore by the death of 
I M rs  Campbell's mother

l/)ST~'(iHdi*,s size gold walch 
on tin* s tre e ts  of Staton Wedues- 
day Was held by gold pm; had 
initial “ K” on case l>*ave at |
Slat<mite office and receive libei 
al reward.— A K Davies.

John Me lies of Twin
Idaho, era* in 8iaton this week] -----------------
looking after his property iu- Wealth Handicap to Student,We now have associated with

nrep*r»iii.n* for another I »«'■ <lrntf *ton- Or I) O. G.ntrv, | rH,t„ h,.re sir. Me Rea is] 
ar. Optoaietria*. formerly of Kannaa . owner of McRe»  , wo „torv 1

1 / ̂  * m D m / L ail I «• 1 » U4\ lt*4il I ■
*nd Mrs. King and Mr. 
ns. J. L. Simpson motored 
> the Slaughter ranch Sun 

fteriuK>n.
number of voung people | r \ ^ / ' „__ _  I doctrine snd polity of that church

building on Texas Avenue.

►f lectures

City Dr Gentry comes so well | 
endorsed and to our personal

I knowledge hi. work la ao thor T,1,‘ of 1<fCtur**  b' ,'n‘r
ouifhlv aaliafactory that it Ki»e» “ lv, n » '  the Charoh

iM ir tW i  r*11------ |- rM oaaeod  tl.u «re*k • »  *o eipoeltlon of the
Dr. Gentry to anyone having any
kind of eve trouble.jk dinner on the Brains Can 

on Thanksgiving They had an 
enjoyable outing

A large crowd attended the 
Thanksgiving dinner here. The!rn)SH Pharmacy in Slaton every 
dinner was a pleasing aoccesa Second Friday In each month, 
for the ladiea, and gue*r* ill Q i n ^ i  fitted Satisfaction guar- 
report that they g«>t all they1 ant^ed 
could eat of a choice variety of 
Thanksgiving dishes,

Southland News by “Flawer.
The streets of our city are still 

crowded by the farm wagons.
The Missionary Baptists are 

building a nice church home, and 
hope to complete the building in 
two weeks.

Two cars of ladies from South 
land attended the bazaar at 
Slaton Friday and Saturday, ar d 
they reiairt a pleasant visit

A number of young people! 
from the Hackberry and Pleasant 
Valley communities anti Elmer | 
Hendrix and (Voile Ward from 
Southland enjoyed a splendid 
outing on the Brazos canyon 
Thursday.

The [.Adie* Aid thanks the 
good people of Slaton for their 
liberal donation. The nice din 
ner was enjoyed by all 1 here 
was something over one huudred 
twenty six dollars donated On 
the dinner the ladies cleared 
about one hundred dollars Such 
a fine dinner ami supper could 
not he excelled anywhere

by the Rev. B W Dodson of
Bernes Dru« Compeny, ! Stamford. Tex .., Iia* bceu .. r*ry 

Tahok* Texas treat for all who have been in
Dr Gentry will be »t th« K.-d ^ n d u n  v, of which

church they were affiliated with. 
Dr. Dodson is an able speaker 
and is a scholar in bible history, 
and his visit u» SI.non furnished 
an opportunity seldom given to 
listen to a complete history of 
the Melhodiat Church and its 
development along spiritual lines. 
He is recognized as one of the 
foremost men in the Texas pulpit 
today and he wins respect with 
his able discourses, even fiom 
those who disagree from him on 
controverted bibltcal passages.

The

W  estern 
Telephone 
Company

Cottages for Teachers.

TO SAVE BIRD

Local and Long 
Distance

Speedy and 
Sure

New York,city, secretary of the Na
tional Association of Auilutxui socie
ties. The reservation threatened Is at 
Luke Malheur, In southeastern Oregon, 
and la a breeding place for hundn-ds 
of thousands of wl^d du^ks, wild geese 
and other water fowl.

Application has hern made to the 
federal authorities for iH-rmlssion to 
drain the lake in order to secure the 
land It covers. The Inke la six mile*.

c h a r g e d  with 
stealing n clock," 
said the police

. court Judge. "Ten 
wide by IS miles long, and Is about d |lt the Work„
six feet deep. It supplies an Ideal 
breeding place for wild water fowl,

for you."
“Can’t you make 

Mr. 1‘earson says, and. therefore. It |t Hght your 
ottriii t«< wild Krese s.J>d du<-kn fr« :u I , .....

Big Shipment of Holiday Goods at

H o w e rto n ’s
LOOK AT SANTA'S GIFTS HERE

Nice A ssortm ent of Piilows and 
A ttrac tive  h o m e  Novelties

Oar Popular Columbia Phonographs and 
Records make choice Holiday Gifts

Have Your Pictures Framed Early 
Before the Christmas Rush Begins

i

t'nnada In large numbers. Its de
struction. he declares, will leave thou
sands of youug water fowl without a 
home.

Recreiary IVaraon has taken the 
matter up with the officials of the 
general land office, who have prom
ised to Investigate. It la understood 
that thoec who plan the destruction 
of the bird reservation have already 
secured the ocwfperation of the state 
land board of Oregon. K«>r that rea
son. Mr. Pearson regards the situation 
as Imminent and believes It will re
quire quick and earnest appeals to the 
secretary of the Interior from those 
who believe In the protection of wild 
hlrdn. to prevent the destruction of the 
colony.

“There are about five million guns 
)n the United Htatea,“  said Mr. Pear
son. “and the only way to preserva 
our migratory game birds Is to have 
these sanctum lias—areas In which 
they can never be hilled, under any 
ri rru mst a ocea.“

And se ft Happened.
fletney— I was surprised to hear that 

young Price had married that rich 
widow.

Omar— Yea hut still It was an l«F 
a  for i> *h. lie  was w tf

« t i e

honor Y' pleaded 
the prisoner. “ It 
Is only an eight- 
day clock."

RAILW AY TIM E TA BLE.
8 ANTA FE.

California and Gulf Coast Trains.
Limited, daily.

No. 921 (west bound) from Oalvesw>n 
arrives In Hlaton at 4.2f> a. m.
Departs for all point* west to Cali
fornia .... 4.3ft a. m.

No. 922 (south bound) from Califor
nia arrives In Riston at t2 10 p. m. 
Departs for central Texas and Gal
veston 1-’ ft p. ,fi.

Shuon-Amarillo Trains, Eastern and 
Northern Points, daily.

N«». tuft leaves Riston for Amarillo 
at fl-40 a. m.

No. tkVl from Amarillo arrives in Sla
ton at , . ... .. Il.ftfi a. tn

Slalnn-DmsM Ix>eal.
Daily Except Sunday.

No. '.sR ►* Lomeaa arrive* In 81a- 
f  . -  •* " P  -

Q j »^v?
/  Yl w

Universal
Clothes

— th e  popular fash ion
able wear for m en, give 
universal satisfaction. 
C om e in and see our line 
of sam ples, th e  best d is
play on th e  S ou th  P lains

Cleaning and 
Pressing
to  your satisfaction js  the  
k ind of work you can ex
pect at our shop.

Y o u m
T he  Tailor

Says University President

Wealth Is o handicap to the college 
student, and the poor boy has Uie ad
vantage, according to Dr. Kay Lyman 
Wilbur, president of Leland Stanford, 
Jr„ university.

Doctor Wilbur decrees that begin
ning this year automobiles mny not be 
owned by studeuts; thnt too frequent 
dances, the purchase o f exponslvo llow- 
er» for co-eds und similar luxuries will 
be banned.

lie  has sent a circular letter to stu
dents* parents saying students with 
too much money ure not desired at tho 
school, If they are Inclined to spend 
their time In the pursuit of pleasure. 
The letter urges parents to refrain 
from too liberal allowances and warns 
them that as the number of entrants 
this year Is limited, those students 
who fall to show tlmy aro doing hon
est work i 11 not be permitted to re- 
m lu

We Solicit Accounts of Merchants, Trustees 
and Individuals

\\Y solicit these accounts 

on t h c uiuicrstamiinu 
that »  e do our utmost to 
ho a help in business or 

be ready any time to wive 
them the benefit of our 

advice or suggestions in 
a I 1 business transne 

lions We not only offer 
safety and strength but 
every jamsible courtesy.

-rV-

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Slaton
J S Kdw akds , President J. II. B r e w e r , Cashier

A  FSy
L

Relieving that more young peoplt 
will enter the profession o f rurai 
arhool teaching und remain In It aftoi 
they are married I f ‘ they are provided 
with comfortable homes by the school 
authorities u campaign Is being con
ducted in the stsite of Washington for 

SANCTUARY the construction of cottages which 
ahull belong to the school plants, no* 

Audubon Societies Working to Pro- cording to Popular Mechanics Mnga- 
vent Threatened Destruction of slue. Two sets of suitable pluns have 

Reservation in Oregon. been drawn mud already some cottages
------- erected. The smuller of the two types

III.* destru tion of one of the larg- designed for two teachers or for a 
est. If not the largest, federal Mrd laBcher wtth n 8maI1 f amny. The 
reservation In the, United States is . living and dining room mens-
threatened, according to an announce m i  l3  by 19  foH ftn(| l9 lllgo BuUab|e 
rnent made by T. Gilbert I • .r- r <>f fJnai| g^hool gatherings, neighbor

hood and mothers' meetings, etc. Off

BALD FA C T S A R E T H E S E
Your property or that held in 
trust by you or upon which you 
hold h mortgage interest may at 
any tune he badly damaged or 
completely destroyed by cyclone 
or tornado. How would such a 
loss affect you right now? You 
carry Fire Insurance. Have you 
ever considered that tornado 

losses are more complete than 
tire losses.J. H. BREWER, Agent

Insurance and Bonding

If you want good, dean 
Groceries at honest

of the bedroom Is an alcove whlcb 
may be converted into on open air 
slMplng porch. A modernly plumbed 
kilrhcn nnu bathroom ora provided.

Got the Worst of I t  
“ Y o u  a r e

prices
C o m e  D o w n  to

M. S IM M O N S  
GROCERY ON THE 

AVENUE
O ur new S herc r C oun ter is th e  p rid e  of our
store It insures d e a n  and pure  groceries.

B EA U TIFU L W OM EN ARE C O N ST A N T  PA T R O N S

VL.S 1

f/ll

M

Beautiful Women are con 
stant patrons of thia drug 
store's Toilet Department 
as they always find here the 
1h**1 Toilet Articles, Creams 
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, 
etc If you have not tested 
this store's resources pay 
us a call today. If you have 
any prescription to 1st tilled 
bring it hero. Filling pro 
seription* la our s|a»cially.

R E D  C R O S S  P H A R M A C Y

f  >
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

He used a pebble
In bis day. to keen 
bis mouth moist—H e lp Y o u

^  When you feel yourself taking cold.
Peruna Tablets are likely to check 

and overcome the attack.
v ^ When your appetite la fitful, your food

d°** not taate food. IVruna Tablets will invigoiat* 
IVv S v^  and regulate. When you ara weak aftet illnaM. Parana Tablets ara
rv'  noted lor their healthful Tonir Effect. When catarrh diatreaaea ?ott.
^  i i Parana Tablet* will help your system to rid Itself of this disease 
I Man aim T  ablet a are a delightful laxative St roog cathartics weaken. and are followed by 

reaction Manalin is mild, gently urging the liver to action, and will he found a* safe as 
thev are pleasant Bv their uae as directed, the habit of constipation is usually overcome, 
r or children and invalids tha treatment ia safe and satisfactory Any drag store can supply 
you. list a box today. TH F . PF .R IJN A  C O M P A N Y  Colum bua. O h io

BALBOA HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL WRICLEYSTht* iniMit responsible educational 
poMitlmi In Pnnaina In held hy Mi>s 
Jwule Daniel*. principal of Balboa 
high school. All tlo* student* of tim 
graded gchoolN, except thiit at Gatlin, 
come under her Jurisdiction itud ah« 
has proved herself to be a powerful 
link connecting thoae Nerving under 
the Isthmian government with all they 
have left ut home.

Mlxs Daniels la young for her r e  
sponsible 11*#kIti<m and huN u prepue- 
sensing personality, an well sn execu
tive uhlllty. She firMt

L. D O U G L A S
•‘ THE SHOE TH AT HOLDS IT 8  SHAPE ••

.3 00 S3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 „rmHU
Sit »g M o n ey  b y  W e a r in g  W . L  D ou g las  
•hove. F o r anle by  o v e r  BOOO shoe dealers.
T h e  Beat K n o w n  3 h o es  in  the W o rld .

W. L  Ditglai name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
tom of all shoes at the factory. Tire value u guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices tot inferior shoes. Tire 
mail prices at 1 the same everywhere. They coat no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for tltm.
* I Tie qualify i f  W. L. Douglas product B guaranteed by more 
A drain 40 y< ars experience in making fine shoes. Tire smart 

styles are the leadera in the Fashion Centres of Amenca.
Thev are made in a well-eauipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by tne highest ( aid, skilled siroemakers, under the direction and 
supervision of c -wrienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for die price that money 
can buy.
A sh  you r  shoo d e n ie r  f o r  W . T.. f in a g le s  shoes. I f  he ran - 
n o t su pp ly  y »u  w ith  th e  btu<t you  w an t, ta k e  110 o th e r  
m ak e , w r i t e  fo r  lu te rea tln g  b o o k le t  e v o la in in g  h ow  to  
v e t  shoes o f  th e  h igh es t s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  fo r  th e  p rloa , 
by  re tu rn  m a ll, p o s tage  fr e e .

LOOK FOR W. L  Douglas 
name and the retail priew 
stamped on the bottom.

__________  Wl'tit to I'anu-
But to visit a Mister w ho wan m arried 

one pf the so tie officials and. fed* 
| lug  a desire  to teach, site took a ponl-

a jn-’ . \  tlou In the graded schools at Ancon,
where slip taught for ii time before r«*« 

m  reiving her promotion. She In udtiugb-
\  • \ \  ter of Andrew Daniels of Canton, O.,
 ̂ Ak \ mid was born In tlo* city made fatuous

j  iin the resilience of the martyred prea- 
' * * ' ’ * “ Ident, William McKinley. She received
her education In the high Nchoola at C'llntou and the Western Reserve uni
versity, graduating with honors to spare.

The new building for the Balboa high school is not yet completed, hut 
when It In It will compare favorably with any lit the State*. It In being con
structed of cement, the an me iin was used in the construction of the famous 
locks at Gatlin and elsewhere along tlo* I'anat and will cost more than f'JOO,- 
000. It Is of pure Spanish type, with 11 patio to he tilled with rare plants and 
flowers, and Into which everyone of tin* classrooms will open. Only children 
of American citizens ore permitted to enjoy gratis the educational benefits 
of the school, hut more than ‘joo students have enrolled In the new institution.

WRIGLEY’S gives us a 
w holesom e, antiseptic, refreshing confection to 
take the place of the cave 
man’s pebble.
W e  h e lp  t e e th ,  b re a th ,  a p p e t i t e ,  

d ig e s t io n  a n d  d e l i c i o u s ly  s o o th e  

m o u th  a n d  th r o a t  w i t h  th is  

w e l c o m e  s w e e tm e a t .

srwAitf r* |7 /
SUBSTITVllV I f

W  P o  » ’ Shoe*
Be» Is tk# *orid

$3.00 $?.50 A S? 00
.. I!r«>« k ton , Msss.____

l*re«b|etit U
I.. IIi.ih Im  Shoe C

BETHMANN-HOLLWEG A GREAT WORKER
w rappc d

Bothnia nn*l loll wag, chancellor of 
of the German empire. Is u prodigious 
worker. He has vigorous health niul 
n tough, wiry liody, and few men can 
spend more hours a day at it desk. At 
seven o'clock every morning he takes 
a ride o f an hour In the purk. Then 
follows the simple German breakfast, 
and the long day's work hegitiM Imme
diately after that.

Hut the day’s work Is with him n 
father indefinite expression, according 
to a writer In the Century, for he 
often returns to It In the evening, and 
Is sometimes kept nt IiIn desk till Iiiltl- 
tdght. lie  Is ho absorbed la Ills work, 
and has withal so little liking for 
public functions and ceremonies, that 
Ids critics have sometimes seized U|M*n 
this furt to blame him fur being 
something o f a recluse nnd showing 
himself too seldom In public. In fact, 
the chancellor has never utilized the 
spectacular possibilities o f his )mimI- 
Hon to advertise himself and thus *tr 
never even goes to theaters and coots* 
the war the occasional treat o f a cone.

At the general army headquarters 
o f his time since the war began, in o 
with the kaiser and the military au 
There lit* has time to visit the troops 
less a pleasure to him than to the so

KYNAMCY BROWN
AND I'M IN TOWN. 
V GCT MCI J

y e a r s .  F o r  M t t ln r in , C h i l l s  a n t i  F e v e r .  A l s o  
r o l  S t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n i c .  60c sad $1.00 at all Drag Stans The W rigley Spearmen want to arnd you 

their Book of Guni-ption. Send a postal 
for it today. Wm. W rigley Jr. Co., 
1327 Kenner Building, Chicago.

PROVED EQUAL TO OCCASION Gale of Trouble.
During one of our gales an elderly 

gentleman was striving to reach his 
home with the assistance of his non.

Just as they pnss«*d along u row of 
small houses there was it loud crash, 
nnd n heavy ilu chimney-pot struck 
the pavement at their very feet.

“Good heavensI" gasped the feeble 
obi man. “That was a narrow es
cape. It might have killed us both."

They paused for it moment to ex
amine the fullcn chimney, and nt once 
n window was hanged up and a shrill 
female voice shrieked :

“ ’Kre, you, two, you needn't think 
as you’re n-golu’ to steal that there 
thing, ’cause It belongs tc my ’ousel"— 
Loudon Answers.

Super's Blunder Merely Served to 
Show the Reaourcefulneaa of 

Hamilton Foothtea. The Flavor Lasts!Dewey, discussing the naval battle 
o f Mkngcrruk, said at u Washington 
luncheon:

“A naval officer, to succeed, must bo 
very quick-witted and resourceful. In 
fact, ho must bo like Hamilton Foot* 
Utos.

“ Ham Footlltes leaned on the rail of 
h li sen-going yacht soliloquizing about 
love while the blue waves rolled am] 
heaved splendidly, each blue wave 
being a super under n roll of canvas.

"But the waves wore here and there 
threadbare, and suddenly a wave 
ripped ami a head bobbed up In the 
midst of the heaving sea and stared 
around In bewildered fashion.

“ Ham Footlltca silenced the audi
ence's titters with one stern glance.

“ ‘Man overboard!’ he yelled In 
Stentorian tones.

“Then tlo* super, managing to draw 
hack his head through the hole In the 
wave, disappear! *d. Ham Footllea 
heaved a stormy sigh.

“ ‘Another victim seized by the re
lentless sea, alas,’ he said."

In Style.
“ Was tier dinner formal7“
“ Formal? Why, even the salads 

weren't half dressed."

00 IT NOW, GOOD WATCHWORD

Habit of Procrastination Has Never 
Yet Failed to Bring Tram of 

Evils m Ita Wake.
TH AT GRIM WHITE 6 PECTRE,

Pneumonia, follows on the heels of a 
neglected cough or cold. Delay no 
longer Take Mansfield's Cough Bal
aam Price 60c and fl.OO.—Aifv.

“ Sometime" la a useful word that 1» 
often overworked, remarks the Mil
waukee Journal. One says, “ Sometime 
I will do It," hut the time never comes. 
Sometime la no time when a kind deed 
Is to lie done. Sometime Is uo time 
u hell n definite task Is to he done. 
A thing put off beyond It*. rightful 
time encroaches on time allotted tty 
right to other duties. One may think 
lie Is gaining time by po*t|»oning the 
duty of tlu* hour, lu fact, he Is wind 
lag time. “Tomorrow’’ und ever “ to- 
morrow" has been the ruin of many.
I to uttw the tiling that should he done 
now. Have you had a quarrel, ami are 
you ready for reconciliation? Do not 
(ssMisuie It. The other |ierson may get 
hardened in his views mid tiecoiue un 
willing lo lie reconciled. He may die 
nnd leave to you a lasting regect that 
you had not made friends. Would you 
help someone? I to riot wait till help 
la past being help. Put off till “ to
morrow'" mending the fence, and your 
nelghltor’s cattle will have found the 
weak place nnd made havoc with your 
grain. Put off [siylug >our Insurance, 
h im ! perhaps a fire will destroy all 
you have. Debts tlo not grow less by 
|s»st|suting iwtytneiit. "Do It now" la a 
good watchword. Say the kind word, 
«lo the kind deed, iterforin the duty of 
the hour.

Dr. B. F. Jackaon,Celebrated Phyalclan,
handed down to posturlty his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
aold under the name of "Feuioniua." 
Price i>0c ami $1.00.—Adv.

Economy.
Have you given u|Mhtliclng?“ 
'Yes. High cost of leather A 
•id to wear my shoes out.”

The Old Adam.
H«> was a staunch supporter of tht* 

kirk, but lie also had a flash of sport
ing blood lu hl*t veins.

One SabbHlb morn, as he was pro
ceeding to the kirk with his Bible un 
der his arm, he came upon a group of 
luddieM playing foothull on a piece of 
waste ground, lit* watched the game 
for some mlnutea; then, when there 
came u lull, he called the boys over to 
him.

"Fh. laddies, ye knaw It's verra 
wrung tut* play titbu' on the Suwhath. 
Ye iiiaunii ibi It. Wliaur due ye think 
ye'll gang when ye dee If ye play titbu' 
on the L a i r 'm day? Ami you, uui 
uiunnle— Indicating the captain—"why 
don’t ye about oftener for goal? Ye 
dribble far ower much I Ye're pulr 
piuyers, the lot of ye."

Indorsement Guaranteed.
"< if course you have an et ho stun**- 

where around (lit* place," said Misa
Cayenne.

“ A numlwr of them," refilled tho 
hotel man* "Shall 1 direct you to
them?"

"1 don’t want on* for myself. Therw 
Is a man In the party who Insists on 
being absolutely agrt*ed with every 
time he says u word."- Washington
Star.

TRIES TO RETURN TO WAR

1 Having already ln*t a leg In the

Marburg. Jr., of Baltimore, son of the 
f o r m e r  . i n t e r n - a n  i m i i h i r r  to B e l g i u m ,  
a p p l i e d  in  th e  <1. pn 11 " r t " i  :i

on the for-
W f *T his

t this country since lust April, when he
I  returned to recu|>erutt> from his

Jf* 1 wounds, which were received while ho

m. - Vvaaw France. He mbs acf-ftinpanled to this
\ - % x  cmmtry l»y his bride, wlto was Bar-

mP; \  r <le \ .Mt;lo
\   ̂ mng Marburg, who i ' tw*

\  A j  two \< u had met
A v b< >l I i V betol-e III. outbreak of
I  w ” r. vlule .os father wuh sMM

^  , representing the I nlt«sl Mates nt the
---------  ^ —1 - ~ court of King Alt*ert. The young man

had been at the front only a month when he was wounded, lit* w as  orderetl 
but* active servlra* tin Noveinlier t), amt ttn wanuary, 1015. was assigtnsl to tho 
Itoyal British aviation corps. At the time war was declared lie wnv a student 
ut oxford university. Fngland.

Electric Chair.
lie  might object to the use of his 

name, but Ms Initials are F. G. Z. Be
cause he Is a salesman he contends he 
has the right to loaf in various down
town business houses. That Is he 
thought mo until a visit In an electrical 
Shop several days ago. He sat In the 
acciiHtonicd chair for 11 good  rest when 
a stinging sensation caused him to 
rise. The clerks had become tlrtsl of 
their visitor ami luid wired tin* chair 
*0 that tin* pressure of n button be
hind tin* counter would shock the |mt- 
son In tin* chair. F. G. Z. Is careful 
where bv bail's now, especially where 
he »*ts.

Why the Baby Criet.
Now we know why the baby ertea.

For a long time the cause was veiled 
III obscurity. It might lie an Inaccessi
ble pin, or It might be the helpless dis
crepant betwixt the heavenly king
dom ami this world, nr ft might tie a 
plain ease of colic, cnlbsl hy what new
fangled term you please. It has re
mained for George B. Hotchkiss of the 
1 ‘nlverslty School of Cmuittenv, nd- 
<Vr eKsing editors ami publishers o f 
trade Journals in New York, to dls- 
enver that the baby cries In order to 
adiertlse. It Is ihe baby’s effective hi*- 
nouncement. in the Imperative ntood. 
that he winds to ke taken up nml 
petted, or ho wants the moon, or lie* 
wants something else, and "he won't 
he happy till he gets It.’’ There is IH? 
denying that for hii Infant Industry tho 
baby’s advertising Is a great success. 
Nearly every time he gets results, nml 
the most astute and H’ert professional 
solicitor cannot show a higher percent
age of Niicrctm.

Happy Effort.
"Truly a felicitous speech J lie  has 

u style— »*r—all his own.'*
“ Hum! Just where docs the felicity 

come In?"
“The felicity Is like Ills style—all his 

own.”

No Bungalow for Him.
Retiring from active business after 

years of shoving sehoonera over the 
her, the wealthy Mr. Ihers considered 
house plans.

’ 'Here," said the arth!t»*cl, “ Is a 
handsome bungalow Mutt would be Just 
tlie thing for you."

“ Bungalow T*
“ Yi*s."
“ Nothing by that name, tf you 

please,** said Mr. Biers.— Newark 
News.

His Ailment.
“ I found your son was suffering from 

nostalgia, my dear madam."
“ Mercy me, doctor! 1 never dreamed 

It was so serious as all that. I thought 
the ►oy was only a little homesick."

The ReaulL
"The tall, handsome policeman yon' 

der does not seelll to he doing tlllleh."
"Indeed, lie Is. He Is arresting at

tention." WAS PROTEGE OF GRANTThose Wedding Bella.
Abe- Dnl you get the o|M>ra aeon*? 
l'amlorn—Y'eah ; they were tied In 

Chv Inst minute of the flay.
Bear Admiral Thomas B. Howard, r ”  

who retired recently, had held many 
of ihe tnowf Important |io*d«4 of ihe A
navy on Imth sea and land.

Admiral Howard Is proud o f tlu* V
fact that he o w n  Ills navnl career to m j  
n compact Ills father made with Grant 
when the two went to war In iHffl. I f  H
elth«»r failed to return from the war, mjm
tin* survivor pbtlg* d himself to watch 
over those left beldnd.

Captain Howard ral**e«t Ids rrun- H t  
puny, nnd vvas killed, with most of Ids M U
men. In a railroad accident on his wny - -3|
lo the front. w

After the war Grant Interested I
himself In llowanl's two son*. One 1
was sent to West Point. The other. I 
Thomas B . received an apisiinttnent

I When he graduated A
1.1 an' aent lum a miiii of mom *

“ Buy w hat you will," he ssiti. “ I 've  
been a boy at grsdunMon 11m- and 1 m HBV 
know Fow many things vou II n«*ed."

0*ie of Adrulrwl Howard a most cherished |i 
he bc-ught with llraiit’s money, an appropriate p

Envy.
Bug** Shuck*, here we bn vs to 

freeze wlilb* Mr. t ’literplllur haa a nice 
fur overcoat.Tha New Reading.

•When there is it will there Is a
One fifth of Pennsylvania factory 

workers are women und girl*. The Flavor Lastsa way to break tt

Kidney Disorder
(HY DR. V M. n iftC B .)

The moat simple methods ara usu
ally the most effective ones when 
treating any disorder of tha human 
aystern. The mere drinking a cup 
of hot water each morning, plenty 
of pur# water all day, and a little 
Anurlc before every meal hns been 
found tha most effective means of 
•vercomlng kidney trouble. (tenth 
would occur If the kldm-ya did not 
work day and night In separating 
poisons and uric add from the blood.

Tha danger signals are bar hat lie, 
depression*, pains, henvlneaa, drowsl- 
Bean. Irritability, headaches, chilli- 
oeaa. rheumatic twinges, swollen 
Johns or gout

(More it la auch a simple mattar to 
ftep Into your favorite drug store and 
ehtaln Anurlc, anvona who earnestly 
desires to regain health and new life 
will waste no time In beginning this 
Ires tn> eel

OKLAHOMA WOMEN SHOULD 
TAKE THIS ADVICE

Mtlhnrn, Okla.— "I can truthfully 
aay that I do not think there la any 

medicine on the 
m a r k e t  to-day 

than
.. Bierce’s F n v n -
Jl Y  *  #  MAS I t e  Bre*crlpMi>n

^  Golden Med-
i fSL: *' nl IM scevery I

A  fc feel that I owe
^  y jB P R ' niy life to same.

V *V  ‘ About seventeen
^  year* ago I was

run down In health, the principal trou
ble w-ns Irregularity, and toy lungs 
Seemed affected. After taking et* bot
tles each o f 'Favorite Breacrtptton’ and 
•Golden Medical Discovery' I was en 
tfrely well. I never fall to recoin 
m. rid them."— MUM EVA PIIBIfTR 
TKR. Route 1. But !b*

For ar 
tablet a.-

In the making of Grape-Nuts there is added to the 
sweet, rich nutriment of whole wheat, the rare flavor 
of malted Iwirley, a combination creating a moat un
usually delicious taste. The palate never tires of it.

People everywhere have found that

G rape -N u ts
is the most nutritious and delicious cereal food known. 
Lvery table should have its daily ration of Grape-Nut*.
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“ I DON’T SUFFER 
ANY M ORE”

*F e e l L ike a New  Person,' 
•ays Mrs. Hamilton.

SCHOOL FOR FOREIGN EMPLOYEES OF HOTELS

New Castle, Ind.—“ From the time 
I  wee eleven years old until l  wee seven

teen 1 suffered each 
month so 1 had to be 
lu bod. I had head
ache, backache and 
such pains 1 would 
cramp double every 
months 1 did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A  

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don’ t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. Mrs. LLaxjcl. 
H amilton , 822 South 15th S t 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article o f 
great merit?

I f  you  w a n t npaciul a d v tc *  w r ite  
t o  L y d ia  K . P in k h a n t M ed ic in e  
t  o. (con fid en tia l), L yn n , Mans. 
Y o u r  le t te r  w ill  be opened, read  
and  a n sw ered  by a  w om an  and  
h e ld  In s tr ic t  con fiden ce.

-........—

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES!
DON’T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Livtr 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!
Calomel make*0 *>u sick; you lose a 

day's work. Calomel is quicksilver 
ami It salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

If you are btlious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out. If your bowels 
are constipated and your head aches 
or stomach is sour, just take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
Instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone Is real 
liver medicine. You'll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will f e e l  like 
working You’ll bs cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
50-cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone

under ray personal guarantee that It 
will clean your sluggish liver belter 
than nasty calomel; It won't make yoa 
sick and you can eat anything yoa 
want without being salivated Ynnr 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Itodson’s Liver Tons 
because It Is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make thens 
sick

I am selling millions of bottles of Dod
son’s Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liv
er medicine takes the place of danger* 
ous calomel. Huy one bottle on my 
sound, reliable guarantee. Ask your 
druggist or storekeeper about me. Adv,

I  m lor the tU 
ers of the large 
charge. It  I *  tin 
gram m ar. The

educutiou,

I mv

Boschee's 
German Syrup

Hu* tor the lost 51 years been steadily 
used In all parts of the civilized work! 
for the rapid relivfof ».olds,voufhs.bron» 
chilis, throat and tong irritation 
other remedy ha* *uvh a rrm«rk*N* 
record of w idcwprrad distribution. 25c. 
and 75c. sizes at druggist* every where.

TuH’s Pills
stltaetats th e  tar old live r, strengthen ' 
d ig es tl»s  ur«* (* «  r .gw le lc  i l l *  b s e t ls . A  rn 
e d r  ter •»* k hsnda-hs. I  s m s s ln l as t s

A \ lM il l  I0( S  VttlMCINt.
t lrgan iIt sugar canted. v zn H  dose. Price, t i g .

“ ROUGH on u T s ,,s s j a r » " 4 r J x
Just as Good.

A antail hoy wua leading l 
^ y  Hue-looking dug, wbeu 
drvNH.-«l urnu atoppad to adt 

“ Ha* that dog of yours | 
gmeY' he axked.

“ I don t know,” rs*pll***1 th 
he's got over a bushel of t* 
lu our buck ynrd."

Weak. Falnty Heart, and Hysterica 
cao bo rectified by taking * Neooetoe a 
heart *ad nerve tonic. Price ».oc aosl 11 Mi

Losing Venture.
**f>o you know anything about the 

milieu of this play?" naked the man 
with horn rimmed spectacle*.

“ If you mean the chan who’s hacking 
this ghsw," answered tlie amiable low
brow. “ I gits'NN ho’* off somewhere 
wishing he could kick hliii^e!: U.r
mlnghimi Age Hern Id.

RED CROSS SERVICE.
Red Cross Hall Blue gives to every 

housewife unequaied service. A large 
ft rent package givea more real, gen 
t'uie merit than any other blue Red 
Croni Mall Hiue makes clothes whiter 
than snow You will be delighted. 
At all good grocers Adv.

An electrical process to prevent b»4l- 
ers corroding and scaling has been in
vented by sn F.ngll*lmian.

One of the worst stings of defeat I* 
Atie sympathy that goes with It.

N eat Eaters' Backache
Meat lo*rr* are apt to have back 

aches and rheu m atic attacks. I ’niesa 
you do heavy work sad get lots of frash 
sir, don’t eat too much went It's nen 
in nitrogen and kv-ipe to form uris acid 
—g solid poison that imtatas the 
norvsg, damages the kidneys and often 
aausas dropey, gravel and urinary die 
orders. Doan’s Kidney Pills help 
weak kidneys to throw off uric acid. 
Thousand* recommend them.

An Oklahoma Cana
I B it Chism, ihg 
R. Poor’.* fit., Tulsa. 
Ok la., says; **1 had 
dlaurdered kidneys 
amt suffered from a 
constant ache and 
•oreness through th# 
amall of my hok 
w  hon stooping or
lifting, sharp twlnaes 
eeisea ms. It w as 
hard for me to 
straighten a f t e r  
Stooping, ami tha

_______  k l d n i r  s*’Tst ••'#
passed too freely Doan s Kidney Pills 
rid mo of the basfcarhas and **orre« **4 
the difficulty with the kidney secre
tions."

Get Deee*» at Amr hkere. PUc • Warn

D O A N ' S  V.V.V
FOSTER MILS URN CO.. lU ffA L O , N. Y.

II.. Ohlah 1
i

ity, No.

ductile tin* foreign bus boys, kitchen men and wait- 
hotels. has heeu o|iclied lu New York. Mrs. Florence Angle, u teacher in the public sclmols. is in 

f purpose Of the hoard of education to train them in all branches of F.ngllith, particularly eletuetilury 
class inerts dally ill a room in the Hotel Muji-stlc.

CENTENARIANS. BORN IN SLAVERY, HOLD REUNION

O r D lstom per In stallions, brood mares, colt# and a ll others la 
in<*t dratructivs. Th e f i r m  cau sl'i*  ih# disease must be re
m oved from  the body or tbs animal. T o  prevent the trouble 
the same must be done

S P O H I N ’ S  C O / V U ° O U N D
W ill do both —cure the sick and prevent these **eaposed'* from  
h a v ln i the dli'-aze, 10 cent# and H  a bo ttle ; IS and IIS  the 
du ien All druggists, harness houses, or m anufacturers
11*0115 V IK IU t A L  t O., t hr Mile la, t.oehen . lad ., U. I .  A .

“ Oh, He Almost D id!”
lie  is a candy salesman, and lives 

>Q the Fast Tenth street car line.
l ie  was heading for town, and every 

-••at on the cur was taken. None was 
standing, however.

He heard the cry of a newsboy and 
rushed to the cur door to get a paper. 
A woman got on tin* cur, sighted the 
vacant scut, and, of course, occupier I it.

The traveling uiuti, glancing over the 
headlines as he returned down the 
aisle, fortunately looked over hlH 
glasses at the opportune time, a n il-  
hut the crowd laughed anyway.— In- 
dlnnapolis News.

The aPrtisI Teacher.
“ Have you got u nice teacherT“  

asked Uncle Kd.
“ No," said Belle. “ She ain’t nice."
“ Why, llelle 1“ said her mother, ‘Tra 

usYinined of you; your teacher la nice."
“ She’s mean t’ me," declared Hells 

running her words together. “ Sl»e let 
George Brown dust her desk and Twos 
niv turn."

One worker In ten in the Uutted 
States belongs to a labor union.

The Chinese government Is about ta 
open its first aviation school.

00 YOU GET OP WITH A LAME BACK?
H av e  Y o u  R h eu m atism , K idn ey , L iv e r  or 

B la d d e r  T ro u b le ?

Former stave* held their fifty fourth annual reunion lu Washington the other day, and former slave owners met 
with them In this group, from left to right, are: I.uls Martin, one hundred yearn old. born In King and Queen 
county Virginia. Martha Elisabeth K. Hanks, one hundred and four years old. Isirn In King and Queen county, 
Virginia and owned by the late Jim Tribble; Amy Warn, one hundred aud three years old, born In King (Jeorge 
county, Virgtuia, aud ltev. S. I*. W. Drew, born free.

GREEK REBELS IN FRENCH UNIFORMS

Tnin or dull ache in the bark i* often 
svidrnce of kidney trouble. It is Nature's 
timely warning to show you that the track 
sf health is not clear.

Danger Signals.
If these danger signal# art unheeded 

more aeriou# results may be eipsctsd; 
kidney trouble in ita worst form may ateal 
upon you.

Thouaand# of people have teitified that 
the mild and immediate effect of Fwninp- 
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder 
remedy, is soon realtzvd—that it stands 
the highest for ita remarkable eurative 
effect in the most distressing cases. If 
you need s medicine, you should have tbs 
beat.

Lams Back.
Tame hark ia only one of many avmTi

to m a of kidnev trouble. Other evmp- 
toma ahowing that you may need Fwamp- 
Root are. being subject to embvrraaaing 
and frequent bladder troubles day and

night, irritation, sediment, etc.
I,ack of control, smarting, uric arid, 

dizziness, indigestion, aleepleaaneas, nerv
ousness, sometimes the heart acts badly, 
rheumatism, bloating, lack of ambition, 
may be lost of tiesh, sallow complexion.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm

ing increase and remarkable prevalency,* 
of kidney dutease. While kidney die- 
orders are among the most common 
dates#es that prevail, they are sometimes 
the last recognized by patients, who 
very often content themselves with doctor* 
%ng the effects, while the original disease 
may constantly undermine tbe system.

Regular fifty cent and one dollar size 
bottles at all drug stores.

Don’t make anv mistake, but remember 
the name. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and 
the address. Binghamton, N. Y., which 
you will find on every bottle.

SPECIAL NO TE -You may obtain a sample sire bottle of Swamp-Root by enclosing
t« n rents to IV  Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y This gives you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received 
fr« m men and nen w ho *iy tl.ev found Swamp Root to he ju-t the remedy needed 
in kidney, liver and Madder troubles. The value and success of Swamp Root are ts 
well known that onr readers ate advised to send for a sample size bottle Address Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing L* sure and uieutioa this paper.

Tough Luck.
“ Van Cush Is an extremely unlucky 

chap.’’
“ H e  Isn 't  u sua lly  considered so."
“ I know, but you ought to bear him 

talk about tils misfortunes. Six 
month* ago ha derided that he bad 
made all the money he could possibly 
use, so he bought a farm and retired.
He started to sink un artesian we!l In 
order to insure a supply of pure wa
ter. And wliut did he do hut strike oil? I 
Now he's gut to get hack In hnrneHT J 
a train snd make n whole lot o f money | 
that he doesn’t need at nil out of tha* i Slgnaturegjf

Irresistible.
"So Maude, Is a charming girl, eh?" 
" ( ’harming? I should say so. I 

never saw but one man bard hearted 
enough to resist her."

“ Who was that?”
“The marble statue lu tbe park."—  

Florida Tiines-Unlon.

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Beara the

nul carrying French rifles, marching through a main street of

SHELL CASE IS HIS CUP BELGIUM'S MEDAL OF GRATITUDE

! oil well. Don’t you pity Idtn from the 
j bottom of your henrt?"

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
The coat of food todaY la n serious 

matter to all of you. To cut down 
your food hills and at the same tltuv 
Improve the health o f your family, 
serve them Skinner's Macaroni and 
Spaghetti two or three times per week. 
Children love It and thrive on It. It 

i la the best |s»ssible food for adults.
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, 

i Nebr., for beautiful cook bonk telling 
how to serve It in a hundred waya. 
Ita  free to every mother.— Adv.

Appropriate Condition.
“ How are the actors In that 

Beene In the play?"
“All dead letter perfect."

mall

In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cast oris

-r- « . __ ^

HIs Magnificent Memory.
"Children." squeukeg the anrlent 

mail. “ I can remember Just as well na 
If It w-as yesterday, when I was a boy, 
and beefsteak and potatoes were so 
cheap that we had ’em at our honsa 
’most every day, and were always per
mitted to eat all we wanted of 
Oh, I tell ye, I’ve got a wonderful— 
ee hee 1 hee!— memory l"

Later the children said among them
selves: “Truly. Uncle Onlllver haa an 
anmzlng memory— he can recollect 
things that could not possibly have 
happened."— Kansas City 8tar.

A drink of mot. fresh water often 
help* In the midst of battle. As about 
the only drinking ntensjl* are Instru
ments of war. the soldier isn’t particu
lar what he tiara- The old shell case 
that this Mold!*? Is using answer* the 
purpose very wtdl.

Contfintmenb that have hecn bestowed or* the war-fir1(t|t,|| ('

Contentmerit w|tb onr lot too often j dcenmtloft fi» be known the Queen 1

I depend* on w Iimt it la a lot qf.—Youth S at*tee, in ammaturing the ( 1**illng of a MW l

I Companion 0  • |sifhnat any <dtattec'Vsh A  nationality '1

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. If yours la streaked with 
gray, or la harsh and stiff, you can re
store It to Ita former beeuty and lus
ter by using “La Creole * Hair Dress
ing. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Making It Personal.
Borne people grieve over the cost of 

the European war as If It were tnelr 
awn gna hill.—Toledo Blade.

Dr. Pierr*'* Favorite P tw n r ik 'i makes 
weak women strong, s.ck wo-nen well, no 
ataoboi. hold ia lanleta or liquid.--Adv.

to (he up to date a  IhmiI, tbe black
board* are cl< until «») a vuiiiui* de
vice.

Whenever You Need a (federal Took Take Grove’s
The Old Standard Gruve'a Tasteless 

cbill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Ton»c l>ecsuse it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IKON It act* oa the Lhrer, Jlnvee oat 
Malaria Knricbes the Blond a.Ml 
up tbe Whole System. 50 cents.

Builds

at the United 
•“ i Uuu of $7ao.*

Youth th* Loser.
J. I*. Morgan, the fninoun*financier, 

was talking at a dinner In New York 
about a young bunker who had failed.

' l l  wit* bl* youth that made hire 
fall,” he amid. “ Youth is alwayn falling 
—falling In buHneaa, fulling In lave.
“ Itctny d»* (bnirmont tells un truly 

that In the game of life youth has all 
the trompn— all o f them— hut plays 
reckleaaly, and Invariably hwea."

Quite Web
"That was u fine dry parade 

day. wasn't ItT"
“Weu. nut when It finished."

/
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

CLASSIFIED LOCALS J"We Write Ail Classes of Insurance and Take a Pleasure in Looking After Your Interests
POIl SALK  

house, close. In. 
Jenkins, City*

IxA a n d  small 
Apply to Zutnii I

KOlt SALE  Stove range, al 
most new, and a few other 
things.- Zuma Jenkins

GR UBS  POIl SALK $3 00 
l>er loud or $5 (X) per load cut 
into stnvewood Delivered. It. 
P. Gerdts.

GOOD GENTLE work horse 
for nale, also good Spaulding 
buggy and harness. Very rea 
sonable price.- G. L Sledge.

FOR SALK A scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
We can save you money on a 
business course. S l a t o n  i te 
office.

MRS. M. FVDAVIS of Mineral 
Wells, Texas, will locate in Sla 
ton and open an uptodate Millin 
ery Department at the Robertson 
dry goods store on February 1.

FOR SALK 8 sections of tine 
grass or farming land. $6.50 
per acre. For terms and in 
formation call on or write J. L. 
Simpson, Southland, Texas

W A N T  to CORRESPOND with 
owner who has land to colonize. 
Please state where land is locat 
ed, topography, soil and all par 
ticulars first letter. S io n k y  
S isson, Maurice, Iowa

P L A N N IN G  to build? Call 
and ask for one e* our big books 
of house plans. They will help 
you. —  A. C. Houlion Lumber 
Company.

LOST— Ladies size gold watch 
on the streets of Slaton Wednes
day. Was held by gold pin; had 
initial " E ” on case. Leave at 
Slatonite office and receive liber 
al reward.— A. K Davies.

LOTS FOR SALK.— I have 48 
lots in West Lawn Addition to 
Slaton to sell at $30 per lot, one 
|]alf cash and the balance due in 
twelve months at H per cent. 
Approved abstract title. J. F. 
Rerryi

Fire. Tornado, Lighting. A utom obile
? Hail, Life, Sick A ccident Insurance
SffneoMH

R. J. M u rray  O , Co. FOR FU R TH ER  INFORM ATION Call on or W rite
A gricultural Lands. C ity P roperty . S laton. Te:

LO C A L AND PER SO N A L
T J. Able is riding in a new

Maxwell.

Dr. L. Wall is riding in a new 
Ford which lie purchased the 
first of the week.

See the Cut Glass window dis
play at A. L. Brannon’s Hard 
ware.

T IM E  to lay in a good supply 
of coal for the winter. We have 
the coal that gives best satisfac 
tion — A. O. Houston Lumber 
Company.

(Tut Glass makes a Christmas 
present that is highly prized and 
it never loses its usefulness. 
See our large assortment.— A. L. 
Brannon Hardware.

Luther Nevels sold another 
section of his land west of Slaton 
last week. Luther says that at 
the present price of land here 
ho can’t afford to run cattle on it, 
and he is selling the old place to 
farmers.

* Slaton grown every day.

Luther Nevels sold bis old 
Hupmobiie last week and pur
chased a 1917 model.

A complete line of the highest 
grade Cut Glass is at A. L  Bran
non’s Hardware for your in 
s e c t io n .

F. S. Beirut* of Clovis, N. M., 
was in Slaton Saturday in con
nection with his proparty inter 
ests here.

Buy an Emerson Standard 
Disc Plow. They plow when you 
are ready to plow.— A. L. Bran 
non Hardware.

W. M. (Fiddler) Robertson has 
joined the ranks of the automo 
bile owners, and is riding in a 
nsw Overland,

Torn McIntyre, a retired cat 
tleman of Miami, Texaa, visited 
his cousin, J. T. Pinkston, in 
Slaton Wednesday.

We will be pleased to show 
you our Cut Glass display You 
will be delighted with it.—A. L. 

L  M Milter and .1 W Russell Drannon Hard wait 
of Coojjer, Texas, were in Slaton 
during the past week prosi>ect
ing. Mr. Miller purchased a 
half section of land south of this 
city and Mr. Russell purchased 
a section of land.

T. A. Amos visited friends in 
Slaton for several days during 
the past week. Mr. Amos re 
cently sold his land near Lamesa 
and is preparing to move to a 
farm near San Antonio which he 
has leased for the next year.

T. W. Covington has leased the 
building at the northeast corner 
Ol theSquart' ami is arranging 
ton,,. ,! » s t -cond hand store. He, R J- Murray and A. E White 
handles fu rn itu re , stoves, hacks, head were in Dallas the first* of 

ham.-vs. and week on a business trip,
for junk, hides, furs, poultry

Mrs. J. P. REYNOLDS Music 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $4 per month.

L. B. Olive of Bells, Texas, is 
looking after his property inter 
ests in Slaton this week, and 
visiting his sons, W. K. and C. 
W. Olive

If its a Disc Plow, you can’t 
beat the Emerson Standard. 
Seventy five i>er cent of the disc 
plows sold in Texas are Emer 
son’s.— A. L. Brannon Hard 
ware.

and eggs.
Slatonite.

See his ad in the

The Christmas Spirit is on 
in full force at this store.

O ur stock is full of C h ris tm as th ings, not only for 
th e  ch ild ren  but for th e  grown-ups as well.

W hen you are in doubt as to  w hat to get com e in 
and get your in sp ira tion  here.

Christmas Suggestions 
Abound at Our Store.

HARDWARE* THAT STANDS HARD WEAR

A . L 1
S l a t o n ,Te x t j a

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our friends 

in Slaton for their kindness and 
assistance during the illness of 
our baby Mr. and Mr a. W. L 
Ooilingnworth. •

I  w i l l  p a y  c a s H
Fbr any th in g  th a t you have for sale in th e  way 
of second hand  fu rn itu re , stoves, wagons, 
hacks, harness, junk , hides and  furs.

Highest Prices Paid for Poultry and Eggs
Call and tec me. On Northeait Corner of Square

T . W . C O V I N G T O N
^>i^Cvn, Texas

Belle

Mrs. Murray accompanied her 
husband and weulon to Bella to 
visit friends fora few days.

K. H. Doolin, a Southland farm
er, called at the Slatonite office 
Tuesday to enroll his name on 
our subscription list. Mr. 
Doolin bought a farm near South 
land a year ago and raised a good 

I crop on it this year. He then 
sold the place this fall At a nice 
profit and has purchased another 
farm, and this last place he says 
he will keep for a home place 
unless some fellow offers him so 
much for it that lie just can't re 
fraiu from taking the profit.

Mrs. Henry Du Hois died at 
her home west of Slaton Monday 
morning at 5 a. m., and inter
ment was made in the Lubbock 
cemetery Tuesday. The Rev. J. 
It. Cole, pastor of the First Bap 
list Church of Lubbock conduct
ed the funeral services. Mr. 
and Mrs Du Hois were married 
about five months ago, and they 
had beou married only a short 
time when Mrs. DuBois began to 
fail in health ar.d her decline was 
rapid. Her parents, who live at 
Carthage, Mo., were with her 
when she died.

Delicacies for the Holidays
You will want the choicest of 
Grocery Delicacies for the 
Holidays and we are prepared 
fill your orders. Call on our 
stock to fill the pantry shelves 

for Yuletide Festivities.

For Quick Service Telephone No. 19

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor

C H U R C H E S

METHODI8 T  CHURCH.

T. C. W illett, Pastor.
Preaching services every Sunday at 

11 o’clock a. m., and at 7.3U p. rn.
Sunday School every Sunday at 0.4A 

a. m. C. C. Hoffman, Superintendent.
Womans' Missionary Society meets 

every Monday at 3 p. m.
Union Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday night at 8 o’clock at the Meth
odist church. Everyone welcome.

FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH.

F. A. Whiteley, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m. J. O. Maybin, Supt.
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights.
iTeaching services every Sunda yat 

11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.
Indies Aid Society meets every Wed

nesday at 3 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets every 

Lord’s Day at 2.30 o’olock for commun
ion. Preaching every Fourth Ix>rd’s 
Day in each month at the Methodist 
Church at 3 o’clock p m. by Elder Liff 
Sanders.

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH. 
At the Morie Theater.
Sunday School at 10 . ra. followed 

Communion Services.
J. S. Boone, Supt.

L O D G E S

if He Owns An Auto
the selection of a Christmas Gift 
Becomes an Easy Shopping Task

A

From our large a took of accessories, comprising 
speedometers, pumps, horns, spark plugs, etc., you 
are sure to find something the autoist needs. The 
matter of prices is discretionary as we have articles

at all prices.

S l a ton  Garage
PHONE No. 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

B. Y. P. U. Program
lender, Miss Kanuie 

Hughes
Scripture Reading, Matt. 14 

14 21, by Leader.
The meaning of Christian phll 

anthropy. Mias Mae Stewart.
What has been done and what 

is yet to be done Miss Carmen 
E. Ravens

(1) The care of the poor. (2)1 
The orphans. Miss Rowena 
Ravens,

(8) Hospitals. (4) Personal | 
deeds Mr. Petty.

What we may be able to do 
| some day, MtssRolr i.

I. O. O. F.
Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. 

meet* every Tuendsy at 7.30 p. m. Vis
iting brother* cordially welcome. R. H. 
Tudor, N. O. L. P. Looraie, Secy.

A. F. AND A. M,
Slaton Lodge A. F. and A. M. meet* 

every Thursday night on or before each 
fiill moon, at 7.30 o’clock. A. E. How
erton, W . M.J J. W. Richey, Secy.

O. E. S.
Slaton Chapter No. O. K. S. 

meet* the second and fourth Tuesday 
evening* of each month, in the Manonic 
Ilall. Mr*. Lula Butler, Worthy Ma
tron; Mr*. Janet B. Lee, Secretary.

WOODMEN.
Slaton Camp No. 2871 W. O. W. 

meet* let and 3rd Friday night* in 
the month at the MacRea Hall. W. K.
Olive, C. C. B. C.. Morgan, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE 
Slaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

1320 meet* every other Thui*day at 
2.30 o’clock in the MaoKea hall. V is
itor* oordially welcomed. Mr*, pearl 
Conway, Guardian. Mr*. Nellie Wade, 
Clerk.

i

320 Acres Well Im
proved at $25 an Acre

bonus. 100 acres in cultivation. $2.75 due state in 

30 years at 3 per cent interest. $1,500 cash, bal 
ance 8 years nt 8 per cent. Close to g<xxl school.

Car. give possession at once.

H. D. T A L L E Y ,  Slaton, Texas

mmmm •  mmmm■ M W W M W iH i t t M i*

The B r o t h e r h o o d  
o f American Yeomen m ^ u  

very *eoond a n d  fourth [ 
Friday* at 8.00 p. m., at | 

the hall. J. C. Stewart, 
Correspondent.

♦
t-t-M » m  <

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at RedOrosaPharmacy ]
K#«i<l*nc« Phone te 

D ie t  Phone I

«  ’ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » + + » + +

L I S T E N !
•

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 

arouse your ambition, who stir you up with a desire 

to do something and he somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME

Slaton Lum ber Com pany
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SLATON SLATONITE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texa*

ous consideration until if comes 
out of the Santa Fe office*

We are hoping that the rumor 
Issued Ono* a Week on Friday Morning will oue day he a fore-runner of 

By L. P. LOOMIS actual construction work, as the
_____0wn* r. E d ^ r , and IMblisher ^  n#w roHll WOuld giv* Slaton un

told advantages fo r a rapid com*

NOVEL WEED BURNER

SUBSCRIPTIO N, THE Y E A R  »t.UU
mercial development. The remit

under the »oi of March 3. IHtr?

Entered m  «eeoD<I rleae tnuil mutter *» the w ill, when projected, be built to a 
ooei office »t Slatoc. Texas, on Sept. 15. 11*11 connection with the mam line 

at Slaton or just east of Slaton;
The Po*t City Po»t announced tt leaat thia U  our opinion fr.no 

laat week an advertUemeot for 14 c* ‘,erul <--..naid«r*«ion of the 
one merchant that covered four Tina ti.ule haa he. i.
pattes of the pafe-r, but a careful surveyed in the not ve. y diaUnt
ac.rch thru the publication failed "»*t, » “d 11 would l,b,"4U- ,h“
to diacloae the ad. neceaa.ty of con .true, lint another

_____________ road along the Cap Rock from
rv t hi «* the lower plains to the higherDealers selling cigarettes at '

plains, and in this way woald

d'V.^

Long StrMch.. of Track Caa B. Cleared of Wrede In a Dey’a Time With 
This Burner, Which Is Puehed Slowly by a Locomotive.

Houston were awakened by a 
$1*1.40 jolt one day last w**ek 
when the district attorney in 
dieted them for selling cigarettes 
to a minor Eight women ware 
among those arrested. People 
can get by the law part of the tou^  
time but they can’t get by all the 
time.

mean the saving of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars The route 
would al tiie same time give the 
Plains just as good Forth Worth 
train service as any other route

Securing a satisfactory grade
and constructing a railroad dow n
the Cap Hock from Slaton to Post

. . . .. .. cost an enormous amount ofA subscription to the Slatonite
iu the best letter you can send mu,lev' i,ui lh,s « , * ‘U  * M  
back borne to tell about the South e*<’l,d “  oneof lh*
Plains; and the Slatonite goes

In order to check the growth of 
vegetation along the track* of the Soo 
line between Whltetall and Flaxtou. 
N. I).. a weed burner ha* been de- 
signed which accomplishes the work 
reasonably quickly, and at an expense 
that Is not prohibitive. Gasoline Is 
used as fuel and supplied from a tank 
mounted at the top of the contrivance, 
which ia carried on a low truck. Burn* 

SAGGING e a r t h  u n d e r  r o a d b e d

PUZZLES ENGINEERS.

every week Hand the editor a 
dollar and give him the address 
and he will see that the paper 
goes You couldn’t maks your 
relatives a gift that would be ap 
predated tnore.

Home seekera and farm build
ers are coming to the Slaton 
vicinity on every train, and 
dozens more are writing every

tical routes along the some two 
hundred miles of Cap Kook 
Building another such track 
where the grade is less favorable 
and ths amount of dirt to b* 
moved is considerably more 
would Mem an unwise exi>endi 
ture of money wheu the railroad 
already has a ballasted roadbed 
right where the service need* it. 
For these reasons we do not l>e 
lieve that the Santa Fe will ;»aral 
lei its own track by making anweek that they will soon be here

. , _______ . other exi>ensive grade down theIt is no longer a question of: .
. . . . . . .  # Cap Hoc*, but will when the timefinding buyers for Slaton farms; * ’

« . comas to build the road build itit is a proposition of finding
. , . # 4k__« almost directly to the Slatonfarms and homes for the throngs
that have learned of the Slaton ,N M*

..... i he amount of improvement South Plains and want to buy | , ,,
work that is being done at Slatonhomes here

S J. Isaacs of Midland and 
Dan M Jackson of El Paso ha*e 
both resigned at district judges 
and have entered a partnership 
for the practice of law in El Paso. 
Politicians are guessing that 
Judge Jackson is preparing to 
become a candidate for congress 
man It has been only s few 
weeks since W H. Smith sn 
nounced that be would go to El

in tiie way of new buildings, 
more offices, additional shops, 
tracks, etc , indicates that the 

! Santa Fe is planning to throw a 
i larger business to this division.
, It at the printing of rejmrts does 
, not build roads, and while we 
will rejoice to go to Fort Worth 

j via tiie Santa Fe all the way, we 
j will await announcement from 
the Santa F# offices themselves 
before boosting the Slaton Fort 
Wurth road.

Paso to practice law just as soon 
as his present term  as con g ress  ^ E. Reeder and Ills fam lyof
man expire* With thi* line up N' w »»»<*>«. TeiM . » r n » « l  in
of politician* io har mi<t»i. the » nd >•
border city may ho eipected to: *L Abla until their emi-
be heard from attain. I'ntil th# urai rt ' oi'1 • >
election thia year D  P*oo ha. build a houae on their land which 

, . - . Mr. Reeder purchased this fall,always elected the congressman
'the Savage quarter Mrs. Able 
is Mr. Reeder's daughter.

from this district by throwing 
a solid vote for Smith, but the 
farmers over the short grass  
country demonstrated this year 
that they were tired of the Mex 
ican voters of The Pass city 
electing our congressman, and 
they repudiated El Paso’s candi 
date Now that the l'Jlfielection 
brought about a general recon 
struction of political fences, we

Proves a Hard Matter to Handle and 
Railroad Is Tired of Paying 

Money to Extricate Its Cars 
From the Mud.

Near Titusville. Pa., sn eastern rail- 
road counts it y la experiencing consid
erable dltllculty with a peculiar alnk 
hole which exists Immediately beneath 
Its roadbed, reporta Popular Mechan
ics Magazine. Periodically this hole 
has beeu a trouble source for many 
years, and only recently attracted 
fresh attention when three cars of a 
freight train, which had been brought 
to a stand over the place, sank Into 
the ground. In this caao they were 
subsequently recovered. In the past, 
however, fortune has not been so 
good. Some 20 years ago five cars set
tled into the hole and - ?h excava
tions were made they were never 
found. On another occasion two 
horses sank from sight. After the first 
accident heavy timbers were placed 
across the ground and the bed rebuilt 
A number of years later the track 
again gave away and as a result was 
moved to oue side. Recently it was 
brought back to its original place. 
Many cars of crushed stone have been 
dumped Into the hole, but apparently 
with little effect So far as Is known 
no geologist has explained the causo 
of the phenomenon. It Is interesting 
to note, however, that less than a half 
mile from this place, which Is in a 
hilly district there Is a small lake of 
considerable depth. In the local 
vernacular It 1s termed "the Bottom- 
lees lake," and apparently does have 
a depth of more than a hundred feet. 
Because two small fish, neither of 
which had eyes, were once removed 
from the sink hole. It Is popularly sup
posed that the latter and the lake have 
a subterranean connection. The forma
tion in this locality Is peculiar, and 
one correspondent even goes so far 
as to assert that by thumping upon 
the ground at a distance of a half mile 
from the lake, the surface of the lake 
Is disturbed.

ers arranged so that they extend across 
and along the track are held very 
close to the ground, enabling the 
flames to come in contact with the
weeds. The central part of the device 
is covered by a shield which fits over 
the burners and prevents the heat 
from escaping into the atmosphere. 
When in use tt is poshed by a loco
motive.— Popular Mechanics Maga 
zlne.

Capital invested In railroads o f the 
United States, amounts to $15,917,192,- 
925. according to the compilation made 
by the Bureau of Hallway News and
Statistics, Chicago. The interstate 
commerce commission's figures for 
1914 show railroad capital to be $13,-
719^06,025. The commission's figures, 
however, do not Include those of roads 
tho annual gross earnings of which are 
less than $100,000. The aggregate mile
age represented therein Is 233.815. The 
bureau holda that these smaller roads 
have a mileage aggregating 8,440 and 
represent a eapltnl ctmt o f $197,488,- 
taxi. The capital Investment per mile 
is shown to be ftiT'.HVI. .

New capital for railroad construc
tion, extensions, or Improvements, list
ed on the New- York stock exchange 
during the calendar year 1913, the 
bureau's analysis shows, amounted to 
$91,535,070 ns ngalnst 303.230,500 In 
1914. 1 luring that time the total stocks 
and bonds listed increased nearly two 
and one half millions, making $693,482,* 
770. In 1915, however, a far greater 
proportion of the total represented se- 
curltlc* issued to refund or retire older 
Issues. Bonds listed for purely new 
construction or Improvement purposes 
fell from $238376,800 In 1914. to Tv 
024.500 In 1915, while stocks listed for 
new work dropped from $04,853,700 In 
1914, to $12,910,570 lu 1915, during the 
seme j>erlod, bonds listed for refunding 
older issues, etc., rose from $106,607,- 
000 to $217,030,000 and stocks from 

j $281,102,400 to $345,917,100. — Wall 
Strict Journal.

Holiday Gilts Specially 
Prepared for Delivery 

to a Friend
We have Ties, Hose, Suspenders 
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Gloves and 

many other Gift Novelties

Our Line of Men's Furnishings 
furnishes you an Exceptional 
Chance for Careful Selection

C .O

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. II. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimatrs furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
N orth  Side o f the Square

"Tho safety-first movement has 
taken root all over the world." said 
Ralph Evans. • railroad man of Chi
cago. "ft O. Richards, general claim 
agent of the ttiicago Northwestern 
railroad, was the originator of the 
Ideti. He former the first railroad 
safety first organisation five ycara ago 
and now 90 other railroads In the United 
State* and Canada, with a mileage of
more than 203.000. have adopted 

are in hope* that th** politicians j safety first plan*. It la almost Iropo*- 
vt ill keep their hands off of the «• ***«lmate the decrease in the

legislature and let our law mak 
era redistrirt the state in accord 
ance to the 1010 census; and in 
that redistricting we trust that 
they will give El Paso a district 
of its own so that the farming 
country of the Plains will not he 
dictated to by the Mexicans, 
miners and sheep herders

luas of life and Injuries that has fo l
lowed. In spite of Increases In mile
age of road operated and to the amount 
of freight and number of passengers 
carried, the number of lives loet be
cause «*f accidents has steadily de- 
creaaed from 107 in 1910 to 30 In 191S, 
and the number of persons Injured 
from 8.629 in 1910 to 3.206 In 1913.

"This is a remarkable record and 
shows what a little caution can do. 
Railroads are only partially to blame

Steel Passenger Car Facts.
The latest compilation of equipment 

statistics available shows that at the 
close of last year 61.728 paasenger cars 
were In service on the railroads of the 
United States, of which 41,382 were Of 
wood construction, 14,286 all-steel, 
while 6.000 had steel underframes and 
wooden bodies; that during the years 
1913. 1914 and 1915, 6,774 wooden cars 
were retired from service, 2,130 having 
b**en scrapped last year. From which 
It appears that the process of substi
tuting steel for wooden cars Is being 
accelerated In geometrical ratio, so to 
speak, since the i-ntlre number of the 
former In use In 1900 was only 629, of 
which nearly all were In service on tho 
Pennsylvania system, whereas, at the 
end of seven years, there were more 
than 14,000. Last year 1.250 all-steel 
cars were built, and only 96 wooden i 
ones, while o f the 1,904 cars under 
construction on January 1 last only 
three were of wood. To replace even 
the wooden cars yet remaining In use 
with all-steel, could It be done outright* 
would coat upward of $500,000,000.

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

co

Arnar O illo

136 Miles

S L A T O N

S L A T O N
LOCATION

113 Miles 106 Miles

54 Miles

around El Paso, who vote und**r , tor accident*. In hundred* of c**«-»
the direction of political bosses. th# people themselves could avoid ln- 

Jury If they took the care to follow 
I th*- ordinary rule* o f ‘safety first.’ *

THE FORT WORTH ROAD 

Something like four years ag<
Steal Car* on Railroad in India

The Great Indian iVnlnaulsr rail- 
an Associated P re s s  report. w a * f roa(j recently successfully expert- 
given out by the Fort Worth | merited with one ateet passenger coach.

^ ■ rn d  has now constructed sn entirepapers that the 8unta F# Rail
way Company was formulating 
plana for building a road that 
would give Fort Worth direct 
connection with tiie Plains in 
Lubbock County, the new road 
to connect the Gulf, Texas A 
Western at Seymour with the 
main line of the Santa Fe at the 
8laton division.

Periodically aince, the report 
comes out of Fort Worth regard 
ing the name project. A few 
day* ago it appeared again, corn 
ing this time from El Paso But 
j *  will not giv* the report aeri

train of that material. This train 
runs as the Bombay-Delhi Express, 
carrying Intermediate and third-class 
passenger*. Each carriage ts 68 feet 
long and the body. Including the roof. 
Is of steel plate riveted and welded 
to steel supporting members, so that 
the whole of the body and the under
frame. on which the fowner is built 
as one piece, are of steel. Inside the 
car proper the fittings and furniture 
In touch with passengers are of wood, 
ns are the window frames. Venetians, 
etc., while the actual lining la of as
bestos heat resisting composition, held 
up with wooden igeldlngs secured to 
the steel members An Interesting 
point Is Hint one <mrrisge has all Its 
Infernal woodwork pnade o f Japane«ie 
ash s* sn exi-crimc

Shortest Railroad.
The shortest railroad in America 

and at the same time one of the most 
profitable, according to one account Is 
the Grand Island railroad, which con
stitutes the only rail link In the trans
continental trade route that connects 
Fort McMurrsy. on the Arctic circle, 
with settled parts o f Canada. The 
road Is operated snd owned by the 
Hudson Bay company. It Is a quarter 
of a mile long and cost less than $800 
to build, the rail being of wood, with 
stray-iron fartnga. The rolling stock 
consists of two fist cars which are 
pxiahed by hand along the rails. The 
freight rate for all classes of com
modities la $2.50 a ton and some Idea 
of the volume of traffic ran be ob
tained from the fact that In Its 6u 
years of operation the Grand Island 
railway has earned profits o f more 
thsn a million dollars.

English Dining Cars Go.
Railroad dining car* are the latest 
,-rlh<e to the cause of war economy 

n K'urhirid. The North western rall- 
vmd li.i* already taken off its dining 
tar* and It I* urvJerMtood all the other 
rottil* will follow salt

La n mess

SLATON in in tho southeast 
corner of Lubbock ( ’ounty, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans Continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines oi 
tiie same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern. ^

Advantages and Improvements businkss section ank residences built

Tiie Railway Company has Division Ter 
minal Facilities at tills point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Madiine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Kat 
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans-continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific CV«st territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Igiuiesa and other towns.*

8000 feet of business streets are  graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
streets are grailed; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick ami reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow: 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE. PRODUCTIVE LAND
A tine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
10 to 90 feet deep.

P. a n d  N . T . R a i lw a y  C o m p a n y ,  O w n e r s
THE COMPANY OFFERS for ul? a limited number of business lots remaining at original low lilt 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For farther information address either

j  (L  Stewart ....or.... Harry T. McGee
“ F Local Townsite Agent, Slaton

r

T hese goods arc all pu t up  in neatly 
decorated  boxes and  are p repared  
for p resen ta tio n  as gifts. T hey  are 
ju st w hat you have been w anting 
and  easily take care of your h u n t for 
su itable gifts for gen tlem en  friends 

and  relatives.
CO M E IN AND M EA SU R E FOR AN O V E R C O A T

v\lex DeLong
Tailor and Men’s Furnisher

w
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
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T O t G R I P , ,  
(O F  E V IL tra !"

AUTHOR OF ""THE WINGS OF THE MORNING," 
•THE PILLAR OF LIGHT." "THE TERMS 

OF SURRENDER." "NUMBER if."
ETC

Novtiijio non tmi u (jq of moTorun of th* iami name nfA\ra 
IT PATH!

WIIW! II U/UNtMl’

John flurton, a worker In a et*el mill, 
suddenly Inherltn an Knallah tltla and 910,* 
000,000. lie decIdea ha will epend Ills Ufa,
If neccnaary, In an atieinpt to aolva tha 
|uo»tlun "la Humanity In tha Grip of 
KvIlT" Karh eplaoda of thla eertee forma
■ dlatlnct atory In Itaelf depicting his ex- 

f>ariancas In hla eearch for tha truth.

SIXTH EPISODE

The Hypocrites

The Tyrant. __
Utterly dispirited, John /fuirttĤ , 

■fentli marquis of Cnslieton.i nought' 
neace after hla last disillusionment, 
fils  thought* turned with reul V*»t to 
the quiet and Recluxlon of I lie open 
country. lie  cured not whither he 
went.

So he packed n grip with simple 
roeen*mrteH, chose n remote district 
at haphazard, and hoarded the train.

He neither knew nor cared whut 
■ort of place Freahfield, Vt., might 
he. nor what sort of people he would 
■encounter In the Simms family, ten
ants of the Meadowland farm.

When he alighted from the train at 
Freshfleld, he waa pleased to find him
self the only passenger with business 
there that day. He asked thu station- 
master for directions.

“The Simms farm lies a matter of 
four miles away among them woods," 
said the official, pointing across an 
undulating landscape basking In the 
sun of a summer’s ufternoon. “There 
ain’t no automobiles round about here, 
mister. You see thnt old feller over 
there nenr the buggy? That’s Mike, 
and mebhe he’ll take vou to Meadow- 
land for a couple of dollar*."

Some bargaining with Miko ensued, 
but the price was quickly agreed on, 
and John climbed up beside the driver 
on the front seat of the vehicle which 
reminded him of the deacon’s “ Won- 
slerful One-Horn Shay” In all hut the 
said shay's soundness of material. In 
effect, the |>oor old buggy contrived 
to keep lutnct, but the rotten harness 
yielded on a hill towards the close 
■of the third mile and repairs became 
necessary. Mike produced a prlckler 
and some whipcord. Evidently he wus 
prepared for such emergencies.

“ How long before you’re ready to 
take the road again?" Inquired John 
■cheerfully. The delay did not lrrltute 
him.* v

"lteckon I’ll he ten minutes or more 
flxln’ this darned trace," growled 
Mike.

"All right,” said John. "Olve me a 
ball when you’re ready. I’ll not be 
far away."

He sauntered Into a wooded glade 
and did some botnnlzlng among the 
wild flowers.

Flowers of ninny varieties grew In 
profusion on a steep bank at some 
little distance. Ilurton wns busy among 
them, having found no less than six 
different species o f buttercups, when 
tie wns sturthHl and surprised by the 
unexpected vision of a young and 
pretty girl falling headlong down the 
bunk.

She rolled almost to his feet, hav
ing obviously Inst her bulance at a 
•critical moment. He would have 
picked her up, but she gathered her
self together with the ngillty of a 
fawn, end, after one shy and em
barrassed glance, took to her heels 
again and run swiftly out o f sight.

Not a word did the two exchange. 
For one Instant their eyes met* Then 
"*he woodland sprite was In fu\ flight 
and John was iuughlng ieartlly. 
John returned to the bro'ltn-down 
buggy and related his adventures to 
Mike.

"That’ll be the Simms g«|, Jessie." 
wns ull the Information vouchsafed 
by the grumpy driver.

In due course the buggy drew Into 
the farmyard o f Meadowland. An 
elderly woman, aK a-flutter because 
o f the arrival of an unexpected visi
tor, and wiping soapsuds from her 
bauds on an apron, came from an out
house and Inquired his business.

Mike, taking charge of the situa
tion, yelled to two bent figures hoeing 
tn a distant turnip patch. They 
straightened, and came at the hall. 
Soon John wns talking to Farmer 
Simms and his son. Peter, the latter 
a sturdy and bright-faced boy of 
eighteen.

The whole part# entered the house, 
Peter carrying John's portmanteau at 
his father's somewhat gruff command. 
In the sitting room John met Jessie, 
and the eyes of the two flashed an 
understanding. Nothing was said as 
to their earlier encounter, however, 
since John Imagined that dny-dreatn- 
tng would not he encouraged by the 
hard-working farmer and hla wife.

i  hat evening after supper Peter In- 
\ltnd John to come with him to his

ultic. Farmer Hlmius frowned but said 
nothing, und Ida manifest disapproval 
was not noticed by the stranger.

The reason for the boy’s request 
was soon laid hare. He bad fitted a 
small workbench In Ills garret, and 
had constructed several crude but In
genious modcla of vurious sorts of 
machinery,

"I am crazy to be un engineer," he 
confessed, "but father won’t bear of 
It. Home day I'll have to git out on 
my own. Thut's Just ull there Is to
ft"

The door opened, and Peter swung 
round In a sudden alarm difficult to 
understand. Hut the Intruder was 
only Ids slater. Jessie hud recovered 
from her fit of ahyuess, and now car
ried u portfolio of drawings which she 
waa anxious to exhibit, yet girllahly 
diffident as to the opinion tlda tall, 
reserved man, with the singularly sym
pathetic face, would express ou them.

John soon put the girl at ease. Ex
amining the drawings, he found, us 
wus only to be expected, that they 
broke every rule of art, even as be 
understood It. Yet they displayed 
some force of conception und the 
color sketches were distinctly good. 
To Ids thinking, both brother and sis
ter merely lacked training.

Somehow, the girl seemed to he ex
cited to n pitch hardly warranted by 
the conditions of the moment Her 
pretty face was flushed, her bright 
eyes were sldnlng, and her bauds 
manifestly trembled.

"1 don’t want you to feel nfrnid 
merely because you are exhibiting 
your work," he said soothingly.

“ Oh, It Isu’t that. Mr. Burton," tit
tered Jessie. “ Soon after seeing you 
today 1 was chased by a bull—"

"You were not hurt?" he broke In.
She reddened still more deeply, the 

hot blood Inearnuding even the shupe 
ly throat and neck.

"No," she said, with stammering 
hesitancy. "I might have been—but a 
gentleman, an nrtlst—run up—and— 
uud—saved me!"

Now', the fact w-ns thnt Jessie had 
been rescued from a really grave pre
dicament by n young artist named 
Robert West, who, like Burton himself, 
had fil'd from the city to seek Insplra 
tlon In the country.

Peter Simms wns eyeing his sister 
curiously, and to save the girl further 
embarrassment, John turned the talk 
bark to the sketches.

"It seems to me," he said, "that If 
yon were given lessons by a good mas
ter. you could accomplish some really 
excellent work. You have a sense of 
atmosphere, and your Ideas of color 
strike me as daring, yet not too far 
fetched."

The three heads were bent over the 
sketch which provided a text for this 
criticism when rough hands snatchtnl 
away not only the drawing which 
John held, hut the whole of Jessie’s col
lection. The farmer, suspecting the 
purpose of this gathering In the attic, 
had crept stenlthlly upstairs, and now 
snorted like the hull which had 
threatened hts daughter.

"This foolishness has got to stop 
right here," he growled. "You, Peter, 
will be a farmer like ine, and Jessie 
i i he a farmer’s wife, like her moth 
JT, or I’ll know the reason why."

Then. In dour brutality, he tore up 
the girl’s drawings, and, turning to 
the bench, seised a mallet with which 
he smashed each of his son’s models.

Jessie burst Into tears und ran out. 
Peter's fuce blanched, uud his fists 
clenched.

The next day happened to be a Sun
day, aud a Sabbath peace descended 
ou the household. John accompanied 
the Simmses to church, where the 
farmer was evidently held In high es
teem, being un elder of the community. 
After the service, when groups of resi
dents gathered for a few minutes' chat 
before going their separate ways, a 
hlg, hulking felbjw approached and 
hulled the Simms family with gruff 
cordiality. Simms Introduced the 
newcomer.

•This Is Mr. Thorpe," he said, with 
a significant look at Burton. "H e’s 
the man who has spoke tor Jessie, 
end he'll make her a good husband.
too."

The significance of this needlessly 
frank statement was not lost on John. 
It was clearly meant as a climax to 
the strained situation of the previous 
night Thorp* grinned, and at once 
took Jessie away In the direction of 
the farm, so John merely uttered a 
casual "Indeed!" and followed with 
the others.

Thorpe did not go far. Waving a 
hand to Hlmms, he lifted his hat In 
awkward farewell to the gtrl, and

turned Into s path leading to bis own 
homestead.

After the midday meal, Burton In
vited the two youug people to uccotn- 
puny him for a walk. The farmer 
gave a grudging ssseut. aud the three 
weut off. John purposely steered the 
conversation clear of personal matters.

He laid particular stress on the 
quiet happiness attainable by readlug 
good books, and, choosing a sunlit 
clearing near u stream. Invited the 
others to alt down while he read a 
few selected passages from Itusktu's 
"Sesame and lilies."

Peter Simms listened eagerly, hut 
the girl's mind seemed to wander. 
Whether by accident or design Burton 
could never determine ufterwurds, she 
got up after a little while aud began 
picking flowers. Soon she wus hidden 
by the trees, but John and her broth
er assumed that she was not fur dis
tant. Now, the fact was that Jessie 
either knew, or guessed accurately, 
where n certain good-l<»oklng young 
artist would tie found ut work. At 
any rate, she undoubtedly met Hole 
ert West, uud the two begun an ear
nest talk, which quickly developed Into 
Jessie's posing as a model while West 
sketched her.

This, of course, wus very delightful 
to the artistic temperament of sweet 
seventeen, und the well-considered 
compliments of the town-bred uiun 
made strange music In the girl's ears. 
In a word, matters were progressing 
quite nicely when Bill Thorp* broke 
In ou the Idyl. By unfortunate chance, 
lie happened to pass that way while 
muklng for the Meadowland farm, 
and his auger ut the sight of what he 
regarded hs desecration of the Sab
bath was heightened hy Jealousy.

He approached so threateningly that 
Jessie screamed, and West sprang up 
to protect her, whereupon he wus sent 
reeling hy a blow from a man twice 
his weight and of much stronger 
physique. Disregarding his prostrate 
rival, Thorpe seized the girl, lifted 
her In a bearlike hug and carried 
her home. Naturally, she screamed 
and struggled, hut her appeals fell on 
fleuf ears. They did. however, reach 
Burton and her brother, who feared 
that some evil had befnllen her, and 
could not at first determine where to 
search. When at last they hit on the 
right direction and ran in swift pur
suit, they were too late to prevent 
Thorpe from fulfllllng his loutish pur- 
|mse. Setting the girl on the ground 
In front of her astonished father, who, 
with Mrs. Simms, was seated In the 
porch, he bawled angrily:

"Nice thing, ain’t It. thnt n feller 
should find the girl he's going to mar
ry cnrryln’ on with a dude down there 
to the woods?"

"What d’ y’ mean?’’ cried Simms, 
rising slowly and blinking at the ac
cuser and his captive.

"Just what I ’ve said,” was the futi 
ous answer. “ Home artist chap Is 
layln* around Freshfleld, and your Jes
sie wus down there aetttu’ fer him, 
fer a picture, on the Sabbath."

Each phrase formed a wrathful 
cresceudo which seemed to arouse In 
Simms au almost maniacal rage. He 
eyed tho girl vindictively for a few 
seconds.

“ You Just hold her right there." he 
said at Inst to Thorpe, "and I'll teach 
her a lesson she won't forget In a
hurry."

Lumbering Into the house, he em
erged with a rawhide whip nml, with
out further ado. began lashing the 
shrieking girl mercilessly. The unlyip- 
py mother tried to Interfere, but 
Simms pushed her aside with a vio
lence that almost amounted to a blow. 
This, then, was the scene which rnet 
the eyes of John Burton and Peter 
Simms ns they ran up— a frantic girl 
held In the grasp of one human brute, 
und quivering under the blow* In
flicted by another.

The Outcome of Tyranny.
No matter what the consequence*, 

Burton resolved to put a stop to this 
outrage. He rushed forward and was 
dimly aware that Peter, who had ut
ter an Inarticulate howl when he 
saw *hls mother struck, had raced 
ahead of him Into the house. Grap
pling Simms, he stayed the Infuriated 
man’s arm for n moment, whereupon 
Thorpe closed with him and. finding 
an op[K>nent of different metal to an 
effeminate artist, put forth all hla 
great strength. John, therefore, had 
to defend himself, aud was bitterly 
aware thnt the elder Hlmms waa not 
to be deflected from hla cruel Intent, 
hut was now holding the terrified gtrl 
with one hand and wielding the whip 
with the other. It looked as though a 
very aortoua struggle was Imminent 
when every eye turned at a hysterical 
yelp from Peter Hlmms. The boy was 
standing In the doorway and covering 
hla father with a shotgun.

“ Htop that!" he cried. "Stop It, I 
tell you, or 1 swear I ’ll shoot 1"

That horrible whip, raised for an
other blow, dropped to the fanner's 
aide, and the man gazed tn sheer as 
tontahiuent at the son who thus dared 
to threaten him.

"Put dowm that gun. Peter!" shout
ed John, authoritatively, atrldlng to
ward the desperate hoy.

"Not m e!" came the deflnnt reply. 
•Til not see my mother and sister 
Ill-used by any man. whether he's my

father or not I Thla horaewhlpptn* 
proposition has to atop right now, or 
I’ll B with an ounce of buckshot.
• . . You hear me, father? 1 mean 
what I say I Drop that whip, or I ’ll 
blow the top of your head  off."

Farmer Hlmiua recovered hla senses. 
Ho poluted toward the highway.

"(Jet out of this I" he said, mouth
ing the words with hitter em'phuNis. 
‘‘(Jet out uow 1 You ain’t uo children 
of mine no longer. Neither bite nor 
sup will either of you have under my 
roof again. (Jet out. Just aa you are l 
You can both starve hy the roadside 
for anything that I care."

(Jiving his father and Thorp* a wide 
berth, and still clutching the gun. he 
led hla slater to the gate. Burton, 
quite at a loss to know how 16 act 
for the best, realized that these two 
waifs were surely penniless and whol
ly unprepared for being cast adrift 
In tills fashion. He went after them.

“ Here," he said, pressing some 
money and a can! Into the boy’a bund. 
‘Th is will serve your ueeds during 
the next dny or two. Ix>ok after 
your sister, Pey^r, uud come aud see 
me. I shall return home at once, and 
'yHI make *t my business to help you." 

Peter ua sufficiently self possessed

(• luui ur some words of thunks, but 
x>r Jessie could only weep as though 
i*r heart was broken. They passed 
wuy down the road until hlddeu by a 

bend, und Burton waa left to face the 
two Infuriated men aud a uearly dis
traught woman.

iteallzing that argument w «* use
less, and seeing that Thorpe waa by 
uo means keen ou facing him once 
more In fair fight, John entered the 
house and packed his few belongings. 
Then he made his way to the village 
and found Mike, who drove him to 
the station.

The pair turned up at his house 
on the following afternoon. Intrust
ing them to the care of a reliable 
mnnNervuut, he secured them respec
table lodgings, gave them sufficient 
money to purchase n small stock of 
clothing and promised to look after 
them until Peter wus established In 
au engineering works and Jessie hud 
undergone a thorough trululug In au 
HTt seh(Nil.

Out of evil might come g«N>d, be 
fancied.

Home weeks passed in this way. Jea- 
if e ut tended au art school, hut Peter 
did not ut once avail himself of u 
proffered opening lu the mechanical 
deiwrtment of un Irou works.

He could uot devote much time to 
actual supervision of the young peo
ple's atudiea, but contented hirusilf 
with a weekly visit, when It waa his 
habit to settle their accounts in the 
boarding house aud hand to Peter a 
few dollur bills wherewith the Inevit
able expenses of residence In a city 
m'ght be met. (Jeuerully he called ou 
a fixed dny. though Peter was sup- 
(Kised to lie always at home In steady 
devotion to his books, while Jessie's 
hours at the art school were limited 
to the mornings only.

One week-end Burton decided to go 
out of town, so' he paid hla wonted 
visit to Peter and hla slater a day 
earlier than usual. They were at 
home, ns he anticipated, but even be, 
a preoccupied man. never Inclined to 
be suspicious of his fellows, could not 
help noticing that while Jessie, to nil 
Intents and purposes, was dusting the 
furniture, her Jacket and a decidedly 
smart hart had evidently been thrown 
aside In a hurry. Peter, too, though 
seated at n table with un open honk 
and a copybook In fmnt of blin, hail 
dearly not made many notes of late, 
because the Ink was dry on the paper 
aud the pen he held In his hand had not 
been plunged In the tukstund at that 
sitting.

John gave them their regular al
lowance of pocket money. Something 
In Jessie's manner Impelled him to 
hand her an extra flve-dollar Mil.

’There." he said pleasantly, "you 
girls are always In need of some small 
frippery or other. You cau be ex
travagant this week."

She thanked him with a grateful 
smile, and he went out mood afterward. 
He would certainly hnve bee* sur
prised and shocked had he heard 
brother and sister chortling with glee 
when the door ehtaed on hltn. But en
lightenment was uearer than he Imag
ined. He bad not been at home more 
than an hour, and a man was already 
packing a grip for the projected jour
ney, when a visitor was announced— a 
lady with whose name Burton was 
unfamiliar. He received her In the 
library, aud found btuiaelf lookin'* at 
a woman of very attractive appear
ance. but whose eomewhat too flashy 
attire Impelled hltn to give his man
servant a aecret signal which meant 
"remain wtthln ca ll"

The lady, however, seemed to he In 
geuulne distress. She seated herself 
with sn air of abandon. When ah# lift
ed her veil, John saw that her eyes 
were swimming with tears.

"I hope you will pardon thla Intru
sion,’* she said, obviously speaking 
with a calmneaa Induced by atrong ef
fort, "but I know you are Intereeted 
In the welfare of e girt named Jeaale 
Simms—"

"Yea. what of her?" he broke In 
anxiously, because this woman’s man

ner conveyed a bint of threatened d?» 
aster.

"Hbe’s going the same way us I've
gone, and hundreds more like me.” 
came the punatonate outburst. "That'g I 
why I'm here, Mr. Burton. I’m no? 
dead set on saving her. Why should 
I be? But I'm playing my own hand. 
Until she came to this city I stood 
all right with Robert West, the cele
brated artist, you know. I wus hla 
model, und everything was O. K., but 
now he wants no one except Jesale 
Hlmms. He's simply crazy about her."

Robert West! Wus not that tb# 
name of the man whose devotion to 
art on a certain unfortunate Hunday 
hud led to the disruption of the Hlmiua 
household ?

"Are you sure of your fucts?" hi 
demanded. "No matter what yovtf 
quarrel with Mr. West may he, yo* 
should not drug au Innocent girl tut* 
it."

"Innocent gtrl, Indeed I I like that I 
Khe put my uose out of Joint In teal 
tliuu a week, anyhow. If you don't 
believe It, come and see for yourself. 
The brother Is JUNt as bad us the sla
ter. If you want hltn uow, you’ll find 
him In a [Hxilroom. playing up the 
money you are fool enough to give 
him. But I'm not worrying about 
him. Jessie Hlmms Is In West's studio 
at this minute. You have a car, 
haven't you? Take me there and you'll 
sin in flud out whether I'm lying or 
not."

They alighted at a studio building. 
The lady, being well known there uj 
a model, hud no difficulty lu leading 
Burton to West's flat without being
announced.

"Now," she whlsp*red vindictively, 
halting In front of a closed door aud 
producing u latchkey, "walk right la 
und put the double cross ou Mr. Rob
ert W est!"

The woman seemed so sure of bet 
position that, after a momentary hesi
tation, John opened the door, tras- 
ersed n carpeted passage and entered 
a room which hiu guide Indicated Uy 
a silent gesture.

No Intruder could have appeared *t 
a more awkward moment. There w*g 
no sketching toward. Jessie Hlnnus 
waa In West’s arms, and their Ups had 
Just ruet In a long and Uugering kisal

Of course the two atarted apart. Jes
sie uttered a slight scream, but her 
pretty eyes sparkled now with angry 
dismay rather than girlish coufuaJon.

Butting a bold frout ou matters, 
Went bellowed a demand for su ex
planation. John did not answer, but 
guzed sadly nt Jessie Hlmms, wboas 
fortitude promptly deserted her, be. 
cause site hid her flushed face to bet 
hands und begun sobbing.

" I ’ve nothing to say," he announced 
nt lust “ I neither explain nor apolo
gize. Tliat poor girl can tell you why 
I am here."

H<* turned and went out, paying no ' 
heed to the hitter taunts which tbs 
discarded model wns now flinging at 
the artist. Kntertug his car. he Mads 
the mau go home. He was minded at 
first to csll und see Beter, hut felt un
equal to any further strain that day. 
When all was said and done, be had 
sept his word to the boy and Ms sister, 
und meant vial ting them during the fob 
lowing week, when perhups the girl 
might hnve re|»ented her folly and be 
willing to start afresh.

Hla mind was so taken up with 
brooding thoughts thnt he did not no- j 
tlce a disturbance In the street until 
the car stopped, being unable to ad
vance further owing to n dense crowd , 
which had gutbered In front of a sa
loon.

John let down the window and 
lemied out.

"Whut la the matter?" be Inquired 
of a bystander.

"Oh, nothing much, sir." sal! th* 
man. "Just n couple of young drunks j 
started fighting in the saloon. They 
wouldn't quit, even when they was 
chucked out, so now the cop* have 
got ’em. end they’re In for thirty days 
apiece."

The car moved on. One of the po
licemen was ringing for a patrol 
wagon, while the other held the would- 
be combatanta nt arm’s length. And 
one of them was Beter Hlmms. It 
happened that the man to whom Bur
ton had spoken before was walkta* 
alongside, and John addressed him ex
citedly.

"Why, I know one of those boya," 
he said. "Ills  name is Hlmroa, and I 
ran vouch for It that little over an 
hour ago he was no more under the 
Influence of liquor thnn I am."

"Are you the gentleman who pays 
his board Mils and gives Mm money?" 
Inquired the other curiously.

"Yes."
“ Well* take my Bp. sir. and let up 

on the game, lie ’s Just playing you 
for a sucker. I was tn that very sa
loon when he came In and told the 
crowd you had flashed an extra A re  
spot on him and hfa sister this week I"

Utterly disheartened* John sank 
back Into a corner of ths luxurious 
limousine. Evil showed no signs of 
relaxing !t i grip on humanity. His 
well-meant assistance had only made 
easy the downward path for Jeaale 
Klnun*. and opened the prison door to 
her brother.

END OF SIXTH KBISODK.

LOYALTY
TO YOUR STOMACH
Is the first e sse n tia l to 
continued go o d  health  
when help is  needed for

THE APPETITE 

THE STOMACH 

THE LIVER OR 

THE BOWELS

H O STETTER’S  
Stomach Bitters
C O T T O N
f  We handle oottoo on consignment only I 

and bate uie tiiu-Ktc<>nureU» warehouses 
wbb alruiet uulimited capacity, where 
your colloa will be Absolutely free frout 
all weather dauisge. Highest classifi
cations and lowest Interest rates on 
money advanced. Write ua for full 
particulars.
GOHLifI AN, LESTER A CO.

The oldr«t and largest exclusive 
cotton factors in Texas.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

SAW NO USE IN GETTING UP

Correspondent in City Visited by Zep
pelins Simply Stayed in Bed 

and Touched Wood*

I was billeted ut the time of the first
ZeppHln raid lu u little, smelly houH* 
of three floors und six upurtiuents. 
The house wus packed with the orlg- 
Inul term ills, Jew uud (Jreck, together 
with such lodgers us myself, lu our 
tint of four rooms ujid u kitchen were 
the landlord und his Indy, four sou* 
and two daughters. The sons slept 
on the slttiug-room floor, uud If you 
cutne home lu Lire dark yo* were Uke- 
iy to trend on them. Two French offi
cers shared the b«*st bedrooms, while 
I slept alone In the secoud best. 
“Bung bung-bung" went I he bombs from 
the Zcppeliu; the French officers cried 
**En bus!" uud the boys bunged ut my 
door yelling "Kmbroa I" which ia 
Greek for "Forward* I" As It didn't 
seem to mutter tnueh where one went, 
the whole thing, fulling dugouta, be
ing purely u question of luck, I stayed 
In bed and touched wo<kL The crushes 
of the tig  bombs were terrifying. The 
house shook with each explosion; hut 
us all things good or bud—must come 
to an end. so too. after u while, ended 
thla buslnesa. A wonderful orange 
colored Muzo lit up the world outside, 
and so I got out of bed and watched 
It. deciding nt lust to dress and se* 
things ut close qunrtera.—-Albert Kin
ross. In the Atlantic.

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR

Prevent It by Using Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Free.

If your scalp Is irritated. Itching and 
bu-ning and your hair dry and falling 
oat In handfuls try the following treat
ment: touch spots of dandruff and 
los ing with Cuticura Ointment and 
fo?bM» with hot shampoo of Cuticura 
Hoap. Absolutely nothing better.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addrast postcard, Cuticura. Dept. 1a 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Hat Season Now On.
"My wife asked me to mutch a plec*

>f ribbon for her this morning nnd 1 
refused. Now I wish I liH(i dotie III 
she ssked."

"What did she do?"
"She went down to match It herself 

und ordered about $.10 worth of stuff 
sent home 'rolledt.'"

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should be given to sprains, swelling*, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfields Magic Arnie* Lini
ment handy on the shelf Three else*
— 26c, 60c and $1 00 Adv.

Modern Life.
"Well, how did things come out la 

your school contests?" g
"Trifle mixed. A gtrl won the ham

mer throwing contest and a boy took 
first prize for fruit cake."

Rub the wlndow'pnnes well wldk 
old newspaper*— It will let In the auth-
thine.

Neglected Colds bring Pneumonia Look out.

This Eposide of the Grip of Evil will be Shown as a Film
» *Feature at the Movie Theatre Next Tuesday Night. \

c a s c a r a D q u .n in e

The old family remedy-Hi tablet
bnmi -wife, sure, eaxy to  take,. N a
orietee- n< Min pi en-ent after effect* 
( ure*. m ill* ia 34 hour* Grip in i  
day*. Money back it it fajje. Oaf 
the amiiIne hot with Red Top  ana 
Mr. Ih ll'e  picture on it— 25 — *e1[ 

At Aar Dree Steve

L

\

APPENDICITIS
Ifroe  have he** threaten** ev have 04l.UNV*M a 
la i'lo a sT lo a . t,A1 or pair* n *hv o f  hi # * § 1  
«1de write for valuable *■»»• of laOrraia'T>it> T  B e l  
u  ssaasi. tart »-i art • ssisawa* tt
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Christmas Cditbrial
HRIS1 M AS time is Armful 

~ time. Homes of Armfuls, 
Cities of Armfuls-^streets 
for miles just streams 
of humans, their arm s  

y cram ped with bu n d les
\  and pacKag'es bobb ing  

aga in st their beating'
Hearts. PacKag'es w rap-pr- i °

___j ped in golden cords of
Love. And  aching' bacKs g'lad of the 
chance to carry them—eased and 
strengthened by  Love.

Packages, big and little— to be GIVEN  
A W A Y !

Christmas time is Universal Spirit 
time. When forthwith all the mean 
and petty and unKind thought-affairs 
of the World, asham ed and head- 
bowed silently bacKstep while the 

Armful idea has its way. A nd
V,. Oh. Heart of Mine, isn’t

"/im  >L V ‘ A  \
/  \  f y j .  .m  J L  ft a is it fine, isn’t it

grand.

DecoRations1
/ J ftA G N U S  G .K E T T N E R .

Christmas time is 
Impersonal time. Neither

' ■ ' v : r  -poor nor rich, fortunate /;. £ f t i K  
nor unfortunate can 
escape its sweetening > 
power, if they but 
let it in when it ^  
comes around. Forf^jJ^.
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, ... , ,,, A  JC&Hstmas time is

' Invoice time, too. When 
?J*cr thinK of the many hours 

 ̂ '  when Failure and Unhappiness 
and Discouragement have shaKen us. 
A nd  how we didn’t care, because  
we Knew all along that Success and 
Happiness and Encouragement would 
come around, sooner or later, and 
walK home with us. And yet—these 
three last named great Friends of 
Joy haven’t walKed home with All. 
A nd  so. we are going to maKe this 
Christmas, as far as we are con
cerned, an Armful time to them. 
This way. In—

Food, Clothing, Money, Smiles, Pats 
on the Back— to be GIVEN A W A Y .

the whole World 
must eventually
come to Know , ; X £ T  iv
the Armlul Spirit k jw ' 1 1 '
and spread it far aif wide ,Jill the 
humblest and most obscure shall fee ij 
it. So that they, too, may 'TvaVe—
•v __* ^

Packages, LoJ>e, Food, Money, Clothing, 
Smiles, Success— to be GIVEN A W A Y !

For, after all, what are Feelings 
and Things, and Lives, if they are 
not to be Expressed, Distributed, 
Divided, and with free and happy 
and lavish hand—GIVEN AW AY?

Everything in Life <was made— to be 
GIVEN A W AY!

This Christmas time, my Brain, as 
we reason together, and my Heart, 
as we feel our impulses out into the 
wide world of life, can we ever hope 
to get and possess if we don’t con
stantly G IVE AW AY? Don’t you  
Know that it is impossible to GET 
without G IV IN G -th a t, also if you 
don’t Give, what you have will surely 
leave you ? A nd  Don’t you Know 
that after you have GIVEN A W A Y  
all that you had and have gone 
bacK home to your Heart, you will

that you have more 
there than you had 

om which you have now  
GIVEN A L L  away?

think o f  Christmas 
in ARM FU LS to
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